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Clemson College,

s. c.,

'

I

December 13, 1918.

The Board of Trustees
Of The Clems on Agricultural Coll9ge.

Gentlemen:

CHA?7ER I.
Up

THE S.A.T.C.

to date, we hHve hnd a most unus11al session.

the una11guration of the

,,i th

S.A.~.c. on October 1st, our regular
•

curricula were put aside, and authority over the st11dents passed
j_nto the hands of the Jar Depart~ent.
I tr11st that tl1e results ha ·:e been satisfactory to the
lf/ar De11artr1ent - certainly it is the testimony of every college
that trie~ the S.A.T.c. that it has been highly unsatisfactory
from a collegiate standpoint.

T11is is not intended as a criticism,

because in war times it was ~roper that the emphaois should be put
upon the making of soldiers rather than scholars, and the
authority shifted. to that agency to which belonged all yo11ng men
within the draft age.

The hours required for military training

and police work necessarily took away from the time available for
collegiate work, but worse than
.., that, the continual calls of the
~ar Department for men to be sent to the training camps kept the
student-soldiers in a state of uncertainty ahd expectancy, againRt
which i 't was impossible to make substantial head,vay.

The intere s t

of the students was naturally upon military concerns to the
exclusion of everything else.
Heretofore, under a cadet system the class hour has been
the thing abo11t which all others revolved.

Thf3 military discipline

was not an end in itself, b1J.t merely a means to teach and to insure

fromptnes8, neatness. obedience and to preserve proper order • . The

I

I.
I

three to·five hours per weet of drill and military inAtruction
comprehended al 1 th ' work whose aim was st:rictl.v Mi 1.i tary.

It

may surpriRe you, as it did me, to know that the ~iscipline of

the coldier is not nearly so strict as is the discipline of the
cadet, nor are character offenses under army regulations
punished with the same severity as under our cadet regulations.
The Jar Department evidently recognizes . that there is little connection bw~ween moral character and physical courage, and hence
such evi 1 s o.s gambling are punished 'v ith a light fine instead of
by suspension or dismissal, as is the custom of the Discipline

Committee in dealing with cadets.

After the

s.A.M.c.,

there will rm.main, I am afraid, some

evils not to be tolerated in a student body which the light punishment prescribed by the soldier's code
if not actually establish.

have tended to encourage

Also, we may have to go through con-

siderable ''fire and water'' to get discipline back to the old cadet
standard.

It will be no easy matter to get b ~ck to old

conditions and disciplinary troubles need not surprise us, however
diligently we seek to prevent them.
The President and the ~·acul ty have had to pinch themselves

occasionally to realize that they have any responsibility whatever
for the health, welfare or morals of the

S.A.~.c.

students.

The

.

atti t11de o f the ,'lar Department is tha.1, the professors were to tea.ch
such men as were sent to the class rooms to receive instruction,
and that their 1uty and responsibility ended there.

This attitude

is of course logical under the circ1mstances, but nonw of us will
rep.rat when we can resume the old relation of friend to student

instead of tencher to soldiAr.

Just two years ago. you will recall tho Reserve Officers'
Training Corps (R.0.1.c.) was established at CleMson under a

sec ti on of the J\fstiona 1 Defense Act of 1916.

Under

this arrangement,

every student physically qualified for military training r~ceived

-
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his uniform, or commutation therP-for, during his ~respman
and Sophomore years, nna if he entered thP. advanced cours~. he
received during the Junior and Senior year s , commut&tion for
subsistence, amountinB to about 1 100.00 p er session in addition.
However, the R.O. ~ .C. wa s a pe ~ce me anure, a nd as s uc h t he
method of making of ficer material was too slow f or war time s .
Furth~rmore, the

R.o. : .c.

was ha ndicapped by certain Legisla tive

restrictions, which prevented its general a pplic ~tion.
To get q11icker reRultn and to avoid lega l obstruc ~ions, the
War Department devised on the same basis as the Engineers Corps
and the Medical Cor ps, the ''Students' Army Training Corps,''
( S. A. ~,. C. ) -

qs truly a ful 1-fledged corps of the army as any of

the others mentioned.
Admi Qsion into the corps was by voluntary induction.

Once

in~ a student was as truly a United States soldier as if he had

been drafted and sent to ~am~ Jack~on.

He was enti t led to take

advantage of all insurance and allotment featurAe, to receive
.

uniforms, medical and dent e ~ attention, &nd thirty dollars a momth,
the pay of a private.

Once in the S. A. 7. C., the time of the

student-soldiers is entirely at the disposal oi the War Department.
So far as coll 0ge dutie s went, they are re quired to study a
s pecified number of hour s and to attend clanse s in certain cour s e s
a pproved by the

1Jar

Department.
'

The first announcement of the S. A. T.C. wa s made on Ma y 8th,
•

and thi s wa s followed by the rapid de s ign of this educational
ex~erimont.

~hese preliminaries culimnated in a series of

gatherings of colle~e revresentatives at the Pre s idio, t ort Sheridan,
and Plattsburg.

At t hese meetings it wa s made pl~in th~t i f the

colleges desire~ to continue to exist under tho new draft limit s ,
jh~y must accept the S.A. T.C. plans.

In all, about 600 colleges ado pted the new system a s a
mean s of exi s tence.

Many who had never had the military feature

viewed with no little O}JJ)rehension the .fil'os r,ect of de parture f rom
b eaten paths.

All Presidents looked with su s picion at t he

I

I
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prospect of a two-headed government under which all authority
over their students must be surrendered to the ~ar Department.
However, regardless of fear or traditions, practica lly ev9ry

I

college in t he n~tion embraced the new f aith in order to avoid
temporar y dissolution.
l ith each tollege, the J ar Department entered into a

temporary contract, agreeing to pay for subsistence uno housing at

I

a cost bas is and setting tentative fir:ures at 25¥ per day f or
housing and 75i per day for subsistence.
In the matter of paying for instruction, they declined to do
more than pay to the institution the fees hitherto collected from
the students.

the state.

'i'hey declined to pay e.ny part of the cost borne by

In .our ca se, they allowed in the temporary contract

17.7 cents per day, thi 8 fi gure being arrived at by adding to our
-

tuition fee of f 40.00, the ma tricula tion fee of $5.00 and tho
breakage fee of ~3.00, and dividing by 270, the estimated number of
•

days in a nine months' session.
1

the mdeica.1 f ee of ~·6.00.

They would not allow us to include

I have hopes later of getting thi s

included, as one clause in the tempo r a ry contract provided tha t a
permanent contr a ct was t o have been made in Jnnu~r y .
The session opened on September 18, and from a ll all students
'

,,ho vvere eli gible for the '2. . A. . ;I' .C., we collected ~19.00 .

'.:'his

represented twelve days at ~1.177 per day, the figure se~t in our
S. A. '.: .C. contract, and 1·· 4.00, the approximate amount per man we had
paid to cancel our uniform contract when the Government announced
'

its intention to f urnish uniforms.

rt is my hope that the Government

will allow us this ~4.00 vvhen ,ve make final settlement, in which
case

\Ve

wi 11 make refund to the students.

On nctober 1st. the

s. A. ':' . C.

was i na.11gura. ted with due

ceremonies, prescribed by the 1Var Department.
made the aasress of the occHsion.

Governor Manning

It was hoped that by opening

College on Se ptember 18, all ~, S. A. ·.:: . r.. applic a nts would be ready f or
·l

("

'

....

J. , .

,

•

,'I
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induction o~ October 1st.

•

However, on account of delays on

tho ~art of Local Boards, a uood many did not get induction
until the mindle or latter part of October.

'or the intervening

days, the 8 .A.7.C. applicnnts were charged ~l.177 per day.

rt

is hoped that in the final settlement the Government will
rcfun r this, as in most cases it wns through no fault of the
individual student that hie induction was delayed.

Applicants

for the ~.A.~.c. were not investigated for free tuition by the
state Board of Chariti0s and Corrections, since the Governm8nt was

assuming this cost on a per diem basis.

TJikev,i se, no scholarship

payments were made to S.A.7.C. men because the Government was
paying for subsistence and other things to which,under the law,
scholarship funds are applied.

';;he total num1)er of scholarships

i

nov: in effect is thirty-seven.

If f'or 1>hysicf1l or other reasons

a scholarship student was dropped from the S.A. ·,.c., we allowed him
to resume l1is scholarship.

The ,/ar Department made certain requiremonts as to curricula
which were to be followed by the q.A.T.C. Colleges.
•

In effect,

these requirements eliminated the cultural work from our courses,
and concentrated nine monthsof technical work into six months.

The

usual four-year (36 months) technical course was to be completed
in 24 months, and there was to be no summer vacation.

We were

allowed to plan 24 months courseR of st11dy in Agriculture, Engineering
and Chemistry, with the understanding that if compatible with army
needs, students woul d be ullowed to remain in these courses to
completion.
~here was

also another set of courses designed, principally

for liberal arts colleges. in which students were grouped by age
rather than by advancement, and in which the \York

entirely along lines of military ~tility.

WtlS

almost

Twenty-year old men

wero to be gi van a three months' col1rse, eigbteen-.vear old men a
ix months' course~ and eighteen-year old men a nine months' cour se.

I
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,

At Clemson we offerod both the twenty-four months' cnurses in

technical lines, an~ the three. six and nine months' cour ses for
those a.nxiouH to t!et q11ickly j_nto the Service.

A copy of our

curricula wnR sent ~o oach Board menber, and a copy is
attached to this report as a mutter of record.
The :1ar De11al' tment detailed to f.l.SSi 8 t the Comm n ndo.nt, Ca_!Jt.

McFeely, seventeen T.,ie11tenrints, nn army surgeon und an arm.v dentist.
I reo11este<l Capt. }.icFeely's a _p pointment, 1)cli,~v1.ng that TT<~ vvo11ld
hsve less tro11ble with hi.m unde1' the new bfYstem of di,,ided

authority than with a new ond untried man.

I continued hie pay

from College funtls in ora.er tl1f:1.t he might care for the 200 non-

s.A.~.c.

men, ano in order that we mi~ht have a little hold upon

the ~ilitory situatj_on.

~ost of the Lio11tenents are inexperienced

and onl.v moderately effici.ent.

On t he \Vhole. n.isci 1:;line t1nde:r the

S. A. ':' .~. wn.~ less w111 mai.ntr:..ine\i trian c1t1ring cad.et da,ys.,

The

military instructjon is of course must better because of the
incentive• unti 1 roe ently lief ore the stt1dents, to ga.i n c omminsions,

I

and becal1se of the lEJrge number of assit'ltants to direct the d:::-illing.
In regard to Section B, the vocational section of the

s . ~- ~-C., I have more to say

later.

-

Co llegc opened
,'le

\Vi

th a ppr oxim,1. te ly 900 stl2.den ·ts in at t e ndanc e.

had recruited almost to the mn.n according to 012.r calculations.

v1· z, 600 mo n i n th e co 11 e g1· a t e s 13C t 1· on of
. ""h
u e

Q n'
u.

. "'
... . ,,
,, • ,

2 00 men ir1

tho vocational nee ti on, an<l ::>OO men in t}1e non-8.fa•• r_,.c. grot1p.
I realized at the outset that under the changed c0nditions
tho ?i.fesshall would have to bo gi ve11 more ef:f'iciez1t supervision

than Mr. SchillettAr, alroady crystallized into a rut, could
'rho expcndi tu res of the 1J:esshall ran nrouna. !'·500. 00 por day, or
~15,000 por month. ~nd the re8ponsibilit3 of giving satisfactory
service to the Wur Department in rega?d to cleanliness, variety and

quantity. I was un,villin~ to entrust to Mr. Schilletter.

I there-

fore relieved Mr. Littlejohn of some of his duties as Registrar,

and put him in charge of the Subsistence Division.

I devolved some

•
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'

of his outies us Registrar on Prof. Uunter, who could be spared

l

S.A. ~.c. curricula..

from teaching under the

The Government allowed a maxim11m of 75</ per day for the
men in the collegiate section of tha s.A. ~. c ., and 65</ per day
for the vocational section.
students at 50¢ per day.

I fixed the board of the non-S.A. ~.c

fie have been running on an average

A.round 60c/, per day, thus losing i1bout ~ 600.00 per month on the
A ~,_, ,1_
,..;. men.
non-, , ••
(:!

I
I

I think, however, that our old cadet balance

will take care of this.
}!y plan of organization wns to keep a master account

against s11bsistence, heat, light e.na. water and hOSf,ital, and at

the end of each month to pro-rate the total cost between the

~-A-~.c .• the vocational section and the non-S.A. ~.c. section, on a
basis of average daily attendance.
The cost of oporatjng the hpspits.1 j_s about !· 5.000 per session.
only 200 students paying tp.e ~- 6.00 medical fee, we wi 11 suffer

a distinct loss here unless the Government will consrent +o divide

this expense for this firAt term in the eame manner as is proposed
for the s11bsistence.

Some changes bro11tht about by the s.1... :1 .c. are g11ite

interesting.

Each studer1t is required to go on 1'ki tcl1en police''

duty about one aay every two or three weeks.

In tl1at c~pacity he

has to wash dishes, scrub floors~ set tables and do all the work
except cooking hitherto req11iretl of the negro help.

The ~tudents

are ret111ire·d ulso to police ~\;lleir halls, toilets and the grounds

about their quarters.
•

Under this syttem, there is much less

stopping up of closets and thro\llling of paper ot1t of ba,rracks windows •

I have thou~ht best from the st,tndpoint of democracy, ae well
as of necessity• to req ui 1~e tho non- S. ,\ . · ·• C. st llden ts to perform

the same duties ~s their br0thers in the

S. h.~.c.

~ e h8Ve ha d no

compluint from thege st11dents, and only one or two from parents.

I

I

-0•

'" n- ~-. .a.
. .., . ,,.,., :

1, '.)

Two h11.ndr0:'I ana. tvventy-thl'BA ( 22~?)

s t11da11ts, bacA1ts c too

~he Commnndant i s req,tlrin~ onq of his lieutanants to
act as Assi.stt1nt Commr1nnant in cha1·ge of this group.

The i,vork

hitherto performaa by a clnrk is now dona as n part of tho s.A.T.c.
.
.
o ff·1.ce
rou t 1110.

in salaries.

I nc1.11.
. .:i enva
.J..
l 1 Y. vve are ne.vine ~·.
~ 200 .O 0
, per month

ThA on1y paid officers in our .!ilitnry Dopnrtmont

at present 1'1lre (~apt. Afc1'1 e8ly f.ind ';.11arterma.nter Oberg.
As statnd elsewhe~e. it was nocess&ry bP-causc of the

'
.
t:h e ,..,,) •A• ,...• ,;.
,.. ll}en. to advance
Gove:rnmen t ' s spec1.. f i ca t 1ons
....+• ni- f ee d 1ng,
the charp:e to non-;,.A. :'.C. st11dents from "'18.00 to :iJ.5.00 l)el'

month. the l~undry from tl.15 to ~1.65, an~ the charge for heat,
lif7,ht and ,vate:r. fro~ '~:1.50 to t,; l.85.

This I did 11noe.r tho gon~:ral
•

authority conferred upon me nt your Septembor meAting in Colum~ia.

Even with the increase,

W8

will los$ conside:r.uble money during this

term on these non-S.A.~-C. men, for reasons already st~tea.

The Vocstionul Section:
A worl now regarding the vocational section - or Section B -

of the

s. A. ·r. c.
Last spring the ·,ar Department asked us to train a detach-

ment of about 200 -men in an eiRht wee~s' course.
~

They offered to

stand all costs for su·bsi stance. housing. teaching and materials

used for instr11ction.
The first detachment. May 1.5 to July 15, consisted of 220
South Carolinains, the second. July 15 to Sept. 15, of 260 North
Carolinians. an'i the third, September 15 to Dec ember 1. of 220

Tennesseeans.
The contract price on the first detachment was ~1.75 per

dayp for eubsistence, housing and instruction. and ~1.515 per day for
the second and third detachments.

-9-

In the fjrst detachment, the men were rl iAtribut~a
fol lO\YS

~c

-

80 b lac kemi thfl;

car1)enters;

40

40 auto mech3nics;

?O electricittns;

be 11ch 'l'{Orke:rs.

40

In the second detachment 80 blacksmiths; 60 nuto mechanics; 20 electricians;
radio oper-,torE; 10 caroenterst 40 bench · or,<:ers.

20

In the third detachm~nt 90 1)11icksmithR;
20 aui;c mechanics;
20 radio op-1rators;
20 wheet wrights; 40 mechanic ~ngoners;
20 topographical
dr'3.ftsrr.e.n.
·

The North Carolina quota waR distinctly nuperior to the
_J11th , CaroJ ina t1r1rl Tennessee quott-.!.S.
I orgftniied fh:e school :for thi3 V'lcat,ional

;·1 0 -r'-

with

~11le us its Di.rector, payi~g him f l00.00 per month additional
from Gove1·nrnent sou.roes.

S11c h of our t cs..c h(~r '"-3 in the Engineering

DepartmAnt ns were guelt f iod end willing to ,lo this work d11 r ing
their vqcationR were given places BR teachers.

~hes~ instructors,

es praviousl.y rerorted, drew nn additional salsry from the Government durinR- the vacation por5od.

This did not cost the College

anythin~, ns the G~vernment allowed us P5i per day for the
instruction of er1ch mao , and the extra pi:1y was a grent hel1) to

the teachers.

After the session opened, I shifted such men as we

coulc'l spare. ii,nd v;ho were qualif.ied to te~1.ch the vocational
section, over to tho Government pay rill, the College paying nothing
except in the case of Prof. ~arle.

In his case I allowed his

regul~r collage salary to continue and paid him from Government
In Prof. t.1orr i Aon' s case,

sources , 100. 00 p ,,r month add i ti ona 1.

his usunl s :tlary was divided betwe-n the Government nnd the Collage •
•

No extra compenuation was paid from GovernMent sources after the
opening o~ the session, except in cases where distinctly additional
burdens v1erfJ borne on accoltnt of the vocational section, and then
-

only in proportion to the additional work imposed.
The folloning is a statement of the p~rRon11el and com-

pen sation of the teaching force for the three vocational sections
-
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Donthly salaries in addit i on to the re~1lar collnge

snluri.es wAro

ai<l from Gover nment f unds 1urj_ng vacation a e follows_

from May 16th to July . 15th:

-

- - ---'

Director Ea!le, !l00.00;

ProfePsors Rhodes, Dargan, Routten,
a11d GA.ntt, :;· 150.00; .F'rof. l[a:rshall.• ~ 125.00; !'4r. I.ittlejohn,
~50.00; Mr. ~vans. ~50.00; Mr. ~lmore, t·35.00; Mr. Schilletter,
~•f)(). 00 •
•

Prof. Morrif:on 1.i l00.()0 p0r month;

l:'rof. 1:1oots, ,: 150.00 per month.

1,i ·t h the hegin :1 1 ng of the thj_rd q11ota, Se1, temb 0r 15. and

ext.0n 11 i ne; t~o Dec cr1-oer ?>ls t, Professors

tlo\Yard, .i:oats and Gantt
I

werA trar1afArred to the Government J~Y roll at t 200.oo per month,
t:ind .Pr ,1 f. Klugh a.t .:· J.75.0:) per month.

...u ro .....

J• •

Iorrison's a&lRry

~es diviaea, tho C~llege pEtying ~· 85.00 per .month an~ the Governfr. Lj_ttlejohn v1£ts e-iv-en ~ lf>O.OQ from s1111sister1ce
~~d

;5J. 00 frc)r'l tl10 C.Jllege.

}.11'.

~i chil.lctter 's suJ.ary was t:160.00

from subsistonce.

Prof. Atarsh.all. wRs 11aid ~: 125.00 pe:r month up to

!Jovem1)er 1st.

his servic?.s in the J·reside;1t's office, I

J,1 or

increBned Prof. H11nter's salBry $ 16.66 per month.
_!11 romlrovember

1st to Dacei11ber lRt, Prof. l..farshall was paid

t75.00 from the college and ( 75.00 from Government sources.
In all, up to DecembAr 31st. the twelve college officers used

I

I

in connection with these vocational schools, received~·
The Col 1 ege saved in s~tla.ries t;

The following is the attendance to data T-:>tal inducted into colJ.egiate section, ~.P, .:'.C •..•.•..•
Total in vocational section,
A..

458
223

Total in nor1-S. A.~".""!. section...........................

223

s.. -r.c....................

Total •••••••••.•••. 904

llumber of men discharged from collegeiate section, S.A.~.c., for
\

physical defects, 23.

· It is interestj_ng to note that the S.A.~.c. students bought
~16,500 in bonds, end took ~2~786 1000 in insuronce.
allotments to dependants.

Seven made

(
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•
•

•

The TPvnl Section:
~ii?htypeight (88) of tl1e co11.egiate s ection,

s.

A

..-,

rl

/"!. •

., •

V

•

t

ohote the naval service. and are organized as a s eFgr ~te section
unoer immed i.a.te command of F.nAign I,. 13. ,Va nnamf1 kcr.

~hey 13.re

uni formed as nave 1 reserveR. and receive f 11ll pay and

t1 llo'Nu nce

seamen on active duty.

BF

NA have no contract with the navy, but the navy alloff s us the
same ro.tA as ie provided in 011r ~-. • :, .'i'. C. contract.

AS soon a s the armistice was a igned, the Committee nn
Educ ..t ti on and Specie l Tr~1ining of the .7ar Depf1rtment, under 1,1hich
the S.A. '::' .C. operates, noti ·f io(l UL~ tht-tt

,,e mi g-ht

.r e·'!.uce our

mi li tti.ry i,vark ri.na ,i)l"acticull.y return to our reg111ar cu:r 1·icu1 a .

was intirna tea that the

It

S. A.~.c. wo·uld bo contim1ed to June 30th,
were p].oa s o t1 at

the aate of termina tion sot in t he contract.

Ohri stmas, and yet J1,1ve the .J . l\ . '2 . C. s t uclen-'cs :rot J:;.i n the GcJvernment 's
•

help.

It seemed to us t hat nothin t les3 ~~an thi o was f ~i t , both

to the Collnge. which ha,1 built up its or gr. ni ~~fl.ti on 1~0 r,ui

f;

~;J1e

the

De1)a:.•tme11t' s neodn, t\ n~ to t he r;t,V.d (),1ts, \:ho v1ere n.e ~,•Jnding on

Government's he lp to go thro11g}1 tho s e ss io ·1 .
IIovrever, the Der)nrtmeDt ha c:: oot,i J:i.e cl

lJ.s

th El.t ::lernohilization

of S.A.T.C. units must bo completed by Decenher 21st.

This order brings uy a cood many complicntion 5.

~.A. ~.c.

students have not had tr1ej_1' ablli ty t.o pa:{ t1 1i tj_on pa:-- sc d

•
f
th em.
IJropose11.3 t o pay th 18
·_or.

t'!.1) on

by

c- pon <"'
• "I-. • J
• • t 1ng
•
_h e re ~
,J ::t•Jl
.1• t~.,l"' 1.f.' 0l" e 1 J.r.'l:tr!P.

111

them from its survey lies with the Stnte B0a=a.

ve

9ont ·the~ the

make -f' t1.r thcr car1v&ss.

Al so. scholt~!'ship 1Jt11donts er,:vo 1..1)
entering the

S.A.~.c.

-tj:t .-Ji:'

sc h ola:: Er.ips on

These of course can be restored to those who

return nfter Christmas.

We have been noti"fied that the 1~, • () •

m
• •

c•

w1·11

b e re-

'
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'

established. in which case Juniors and Seniors ilhn cl1oose to
enter tr10 1~clv~nced Course • .viJ.l be ontitled

tt)

commt1.te.tions

All c: ·t udnnts v1ill r)e ent:i.tled to unifo:rms

for r,11b~iiJtGnce.
.

orb monetary u1mpens~tion tha~eror.
If we had been allowed to continue the

S.A.~.c .

sections

A and B to June 30th. we would h~ve made arouDd ; 33,000 as follows !10,000 of the opernting e~penses of the ~ower pllint. charged to
t}1e (}over nrna nt.

i10.ooo

on scholarships not taken up.
:~ 8,000 in salaries shiftea to the Government 2ay toll

,f 5. 000 more than us11al fr om t11i tioo

~-33 ,000 t0tal.

Na would probably heve lost

5,000 on the subsistence of the

non-S.A. ~.~ . m0n, and ~5 .000 on the operation If the hoR~it~ls and
l uunr1ry.

As it

j

c, I hope to corn?,

01

t ~1t le :1.s·t fl.0,000
1

R.h~Rd

by the

8nvin~a off8ctei durin~ the firnt t~r~.

i n my ulnn to chRrge
-- thea~ on the snrne bf1Rj~ es
~

G-ove!!nment on tuition, matrict11D.tion

it,1ii

b!'eal~age fees.

The announced rate for t 11e reminAder of this quarter is
72}:¢ per a.ey fo:r stl1oents not p•1ying ':;ui ti on, and 8?f for those who
are :roq11i.red to p,ly 1iuition.

C!IAP'f iB I I.

-

THE J)'Sl AR:'JJIElJTS.

~he Dopartrnents have been decidsdly aff ected in their
,Je r:-3 of1 1'1el by tl10 inaugur~1'tiot1 of the ;.;.~ . '...'.C;.

'.i'.'h ese c 011rse s

made

a full faculty unnecessary, ns u considerable part of the student's

time was devoted to purely military instruction.
In the Academic Depurtmer1t, I have left two vacancies

unfilled, and am UAing .Prof. Hunter to assist with the d11ties of
the Registrar.

-
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In tho Chemistry Department, Dr. J1ipoco111b is a ,1sy on r1.
1

leave of &bsAnce for the period of th~ w~1, nnl two ot½er po s itions
hs.ve hqen left vacunt.

1'f e ·.vill continue tho llT:i.'S.!.1 p:er:1t)nt ca.rried
-

out succ8 ss f1llly l ~1s~ s~ssi.on - of fi llov1i :11P: •.io s srp. Foy a n ,"t L•'reeman
1·250.00

eoch extra to ca~~y on the work of an a dditiona l man in

the fortilizer ~nalyai s .

This is tho be st

s.1•rf1

ngern cJt1t vvhieh

experienced chemists are not avail ~b le.

In the pn~inee!ing Dapartmon~, frofe s sors Lee anct Birch are
away on war leave absences, a nd durj_ng the pre Rent term, I'l'ofessors

Ro11tten, Gantt, :S:owar d, Klugh and Marshall ,·-1ere shifted on to

the salary roil of the vocational section of the

s . ~. ~.c.

Miss

Rosamond ,{olcott of New York is fj_ lling he:r brother's place a s

Assi FtRnt ProfeRso:r of Architecture. d11rinF hia leave of ab8ence in
military sorvice.

I
J.r. the i!ilitury l)e 1~Et r

tm~nt, tht: 1-osj_t it)n o f· Cler!r has b een

left u.nfill0a., except t ·or a stade r1t .Assis tu,1t a t f., 40. 00 u. month

during the first few mont11a o f the sessio n .
i\.t present only Col.

:f.c .l!" eel y :ind Cti.p ·t. Ob erg,

:~ . :J.,

are on

the college pay roll.
In the AgricultureJ Department , tho following positions are

vacA-nt -

Anim~l

Prof.
Hu~bandry since July 1st; Associate ProfesRor
1\.ni'"1.a1 'f:Iusbai1ctr.v. since oc ·~ober 11; ,;.ssistant ,..>1•0.fe:::sof of
,\rronom'.)' ana. Earm Machin!:ry, since Auf!tl~t 31; Assistai1t
,;,) :rofess0r of .P.gric11lturnl I:; d1.1ci1 !;ion fro rn J2ly 1st to :Jovornb or 1st •
.'Ve h~1ve tl1reo ·,vomen teachor~ in

t }1:tf1

:!liS$ Stel1lo. L\ssistant in J~atomolo gy ;

fJtJp~:rt :ncn·t -

:iiei:-1 Ev at1s u nd ?.fi e s Con-

verse, ABsi9tents in Botany.
So far we nre well pleased with ~he results of thin experiment.
\'/ 5 t11 tho Ol)~ning of thn s o Rs ion,

Jc}10 : ·o....:r;i le J)epa1• t, ner1t went

completely out of business.

Only one student in the entire s .A. T.c.

wished to take that course.

So

far as non-S.A. 7 . C. ?reshmen and

Sophomores go. the Bnginoering and Textile Courses are identical.

I

e hope tha

ut of tr1e

e tile Cour e

or the

ill aper f r ne

nee ing_ a ny teacher

Jot

1.·o then~ ~nr1, e n t , r gr an t e

a le ve of a oence until

.Pr

in

•

~tember lo. 19]9, nnd 1rof. Bl ir

a three

Voe tional

onrd.

7e will utilize him a

or ~ ri~t

uo.rlc unless ~omA Jur.ior unn Se, i:>r Tex.ti le :'It

conti

1ue

their

1~011r~3.

l'r'f. Dor•rRtt 1,

O'/ p.

a

nt

sh op
re-+;11rn ·o

v··nc- «r, ut ho.lf

1. ~1~~ to his aut1~~ a8 P 11~e?vi3or o~ Induotri l

, uo t1on, and

teaching German to the stuJents in Chemjntry.

Su11nn"r School·

-·------·
•

The u -t1al lines of wo:rk were planned for tho

1umrn r school,

but owin~ to the sca.r~ity or labor onti othe_r war con itions, no
no adults nppeared to take tho cours8s for farmers.

operated from July 15th to

4

The school

up,ust 9th, and enrolled -

6 men in cotton grading
27 te cl1.rt; i11 Ae:ric11} t 1i:r:,l :~riuc 1t1on
96 Corn Club Boys

?he Ccurse in Agric11.l t 1ra 1
1

notable.

~d11c 1t 1 on

wan eepacio.lly

\VLC

ltA purpone two-fold - (n) to trnin promising high

school teacher~ in A~rinulture and Ag~in11tural Ea~agngy so

hat

they might ~ualify for tenchors of Agricut~ure in t~A nchools:
(b) to better qualify rnr ngricultural teachin

man nlra 1 y

engaP,ed in thRt line, but l.o.cking s11ff'icient trninine in Pedagogy.
This last group included principally ~lemnon gro~ u ~ea, ~ho thile

well pre~ared in Agric1l ure, had never studied the subject with

a vie, to teachior-An a propri tion of

and

300.00w a made

for thn . 11mmer .,chool,

94.76 ex anded • • his is more than offsot by a .avinR of

152.30 in the salories of Aome of our regular teachers, who while

enga ed in the summer school work, •
Hu hes funds.

ere pai~ partly from Smith-
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It ·il
in 191£3 .

be recnllo

t1ut no EUM~cr Pcl~ o

As u ra ult, th

~)ZO

0

ho county \vi1111crs f'or tho

~or

+•·10

C ub Bo¥

wus he ld

·ho atte d d re1res~nted

ye~1.1 1916 ind 191 7 .

omu re~son lt se~,~ di f ficult in this St le to

~nte:rost tlJ llt fa~rr,orr- :l.n a tt1nding n wr:-icr sl10:rt cot1r se •

swnmer \·.-o

opo to make n rpec ul ~ri.,,,e to incret Ee atten .,once

fr om 1,hi s c 1&

"lh~
"

J.

.,

_ext

xt-n
'o ,~n
o ,l

0

of 011r ...

3

~

pl. a.

0

,,e l'V lCl:l:

C

On July 1st, Prof. Gee, Assistant Director of ·~xtension,
obtainod a leave of absence to enter military se:rvice r.i.no is now

in ~,ranee •

.Mr. n•.•

iatkins ,

'ield TJes.der in Dairy ;xtonsion ,Vork ,

was appojnted to fill the tempor&ry vicancy.
In 1.Jovem·oer, Director r,ong being threatened ,;,vi th a nervous
•

bre&kdown, asked for u few months' leave to go to
and rec11perate.

This l

to rest

1 1 lorida

.JillineLY granted, aot only 1·or tne i;~ood

purpose of restnring Mr. Long 1 s health, bat because during his
five years of service, he has t~~en practically no vacation.
is my hope that he \Vill be uble ·t o !(}tl1rn to duty ny

t}1e

It

first of

March at latest.

CH~l'TER III.

On !)ctober 1st, the

.:.'HE I ·f1!-, LU 811~A i~.Pil) f.\IIC.

1

dcy

\\'e

ina1J§!'Ul'f..:ter] tl1c S.

t~.

1
;

.

C•

we

•

had no idea that in a week's time ~,e would ho in the mid . t of the
mo.t eerio11s epidemic tho.t ev,Jr visited the College.
wH~

he case.

Yet A11ch

Even whi la tho in au~~ration ceremoni~s ~·ere jn

progress, the first cases of S~anich Inf lu~nia were dAvcl.o
As soon

s ~e rAali7,CJ what Ne had to conten

•

1

n"'•

wjtr. , we

converted the Textile Building, Chapel and Trustee House into
~mer gency hospitals.
nur e tho sick an

The ladies 0f the community organized to
re~are th ,ir fo od.

A scult y Committee of

- J.6-

I

,..·xte
{-..,(1 k f'!9t-1 l!'l
• t·, OllC 1-,~
.:,l
,u,, -•<:c,,,l ,., des·l f ""d
,,8
0

8

i

C

:-c

..,

b () ·: S

1
,I.I.

1
'07.:><=>1
- ., . ,
"•

p 11.r80t , ,

r,

•

~n-'1
J•

·t1,1 th ~

. iVl

•

,c.irrC'
.. •

c1,,.... tte-.r
, ,,

11 ·,< C" 0

... .... .... ...- ,u, ,

'~r
~ •
.L,1
0

•

The army surgoon, Dr.

s~ythe, v,ith l)nctora Redfern anl Nat·~ins, co;npose1 tho mddical
At first there was cons5.derahle confusion, but everything

stfl ff.

was soon in pood workinr order.
I hn~ ~ndo up my mind not to diRb11nd

sti.ck ana fight the epidemic out.

~

o Collega, but to

In that , wr:ly l believer. the

students wo1lld take no greater ri6ks (siqce the iafection ~as
sts.te-wj de) and the College ·1~ould get 9ver t.r.e interruption in a

However, the order of~ho f;t&te Board of Health

shorter time.
through the

~

Sheriff of Oconee C0,utity, cornpeJ.lecl us to r,:lease all

students wl10 were 11ot al.eer~c1y

mern·b ers of the

no r t }1 c 8 tat e

~,. 1'-:...:..:.~.
h8 d

.c.

1,J e

•

r.l..., • C e

r,hA
... .,

authorities,

~>• 8or\'ice

v.s

'

tl1e diGb&ndinf order, ubou

These were non-S.l
t
£\_

into the U.

?av r t11ese sturier1·t;s r1eitl1er 'cl1e Col).E;ge

cont r 1--:-

As a res11l t

~

ifncluctE"!J.

1nen

400 ~ent tiome.

and rJen not yet inducted into the

I
·~er were called back shortly Dy the military

ut the others did not return 11ntil JoveLlber 2nd.

In all .. we hacl 2G.D:: coses of ini'luet1za, distributed as

foll.ows -

In the C O 11. e g i u t e G 0 C t i On ' f, • t.. • :' • (~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • G9
In thP. vocational section. '.1.A..~.::: •••••••••••••• 117
r e;roup....................... 7~
1n th'3 n 0 n- ,.:1 ,:'
1
~ •

r•
.....

. .

10 t&.. l ................. .
'.L
261

Only one lesth occurred out of the s bove total.
Atkinson 01· Cr1:;ster CourltJ, c1ied o .f pneumoni13. ·f ollo\ving ini'luenza
on October 18.

Our record aa cornpareij with otl_er colleges - a, the

University there were 7 deaths;

at Auburo 14 deaths;

and at the

Missippippi A. & M., 31 deaths.
In the communit.v, Erof.

1V • •~· .

Routten died on October 10th

•

I
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•

and later Mrs. Jenjamin ~. Robertson, and an infant daughter

-

of Prof. Klugh.

Iv!rs. Robertson was one of the campus luclies who was

among the first to aid with the sick.

CHAPTER IV.

THE FARM, H~RD AND BRANCH STATIONS.

I nm sure it must be gratifying to the Board to learn
that the Farm, the tvvo Branch Stt1tions and the Dairy Herds are for
the first time in their history in good financial condition.

The lo.rm:

~~ver since the Ji""arm wa~ put on a re-investment basis in
1916, with a start of fl,500, it has been in debt from fl,000 to
.

~9,000.

'Tl

.l:hi s . year in

SJJi te of flood losses

estimated at f·4, 000,

rrof. rlewman asG11res me that it will cl0se the calendar year with

approximately ,· 2 ,000 to its ere di t, and this after buying a two-ton
truck costing ~?,444.52.
The Farm has had a hard time gathering its crop, because of
the scarcity of l~bo:r.

To the conditions brought about by war

were added the active competition of the contractors still at work
on the Southern Railway.

Rven at ~1.50 per day, a sufficient

number of farm hands could not at times be obtained.

Because of the scarcity of labor and the high cost of mule
feed, I approved of Prof. !lawman's buying a tvvo-ton International
truck.

The truck has exceeded expectations, easily doing the work

of threemen and three teams while hauling.

The truck has been used

for hauling ensilage 0 corn, haY, cotton, potatoes, fertilizers,
manure and other ivo'rk on the farm us11alty done by a 2-horse wagon.
'

rre often use a 2-horse w~gon as a trailer behind the truck to
advantage.

Six of the old mules were sold, making quite a saving

in the cost of feeding.

I
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The Parm now has ten mules, two mares and two ten-months
old colts.

Prof.

te,vman thinks that with t,v'elve head o~ ..vor:C

1

stock ~nd a smaller tractor in addition to our present large one,
he can c~rry on next year's program in spite of labor troubles.
Durinv the year, the ~arm made 35 bales of cotton on 35
acres, ffilled three silos, thrashed 520 bushols of wheat, 800
bushels of oats and 60 bushels of rye, harvested five cuttings of
alfalfa hay, 160 tons of hay of all

kinds, 600 bushels of swe$t

potatoes and 900 bushels of Look-Out Mountain Irish potatoes.
Beginning with no hogs fifteen months Rgo, the Farm now has
18 brood sows, 85 pigs from two to six months old, and 22,000 lbs.

of pork for sale.

As before stateo, for the first time in its

history, the Farm has a balance to its credit and bids fair to
increase this considerably by January 1st. ·
The river bottoms were under wuter from October 24th to
November 1st.

7he water receded slightly on the 26th, but the

continuous heavy rains put the river out over the bottoms again.
The very warm weather following the flood on October ~4th caused
much of the corn to sprout and then to decay.

Prof. Newman

estimates that fully 85'' of the corn in the Clemson bottoms has
been hadly damaged.

','Je

had gotten out abo11t 300 bushels.

The crops in the Long bottoms,(4 acres),Cobb bottoms (20
acres), and Jc., lat Lat1ding { 18 acres), were e.11 saved before the fl ood.
All the crops in the Lewis bottoms had been harvested except
30 acres of late corn and 6 acres cf late Irish potatoes.

I!either

of these crops was seriously damaged, as they were planted on high
land near the river bank.
fifty (50) acres of rye and vetch, and 40 acres of crimson
clover planted after ensilage corn in the Lewis bottoms were
pra ctically 'destroyed.

These crops were

tip

to a good stand and were

doing nicely before covered by water.
I am well pleased with the present connition of the tarm,

I

.
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J

•
•

and Prof. Newman's manage~ent o~ it.
•

On November 1st we came into possession of the 35 acres
purchased from Mrs. John E. Lewis at, 75.00 per acre.

The ti le

•

to this property I s~all bring to your attention later in this

. report.

The ree Dee station:

The pee Dee Station col1.la h&rdly be more pros1ierous.
The tobacco crop was rood and the price high.

On four acres,

l2 ,500 worth of tobacco was harvested.

A bale of cotton per acre

will be gathered on thirty-five acres.

The f<·.11 oats v-1as killed

by the freeze, but replanted in Janunry, and a good crop was

The wheat at the station averaged 20 bushels per acre.

harvested.

Alfalfa did exceptionally well, five to11s of hay per acre being

harvested on three acres.

During the year, a

6

750.00 t ord truck was

I

added to the eoui1)me11t of the Sta:tion, and an 80-so.\v gin i1no. press.
The financial condition of the Station is very Eatisfnctory •
•

Last fiscal year ~us closed with a balance of !250 . 69, and this
year with a gross income of afproximately ,:10,000, tho showing
will likely be m11ch better.

The Station 01")erates on a strictly

•

cash baAis.
The eXJ)erimental work in ma~ing very satisfactory progress.

Our fertili~er experiments show the absolute necessity of potash
for cotton on the l:'ee Dee soi 1 types..

The hog work is goi nt:; we 11.

Coast station:
At the Coast station the labor situation haP been acute.
During the spring and summer. because of the high wages being
paid by Government nnval projects at Charleston, it was impossible
to get farm labor at any price.

from our

Finally, we sent down a student

ne Year Ag~icultural Course, and a white school-boy

from S11.mter County furnished us by the State Supervisor of Boys'
or k.

The work also suffered from lack of s11pervision, J.1:r. Uarrison

•
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•

l

having resigned June 1st to enter the race for Commi ss ioner of
Agr i c1, l

1;·11 re •

.
t0 the Station aft er hi s def eat on

•

Mr. 3a~rison ret11rned

'

o. monthl.v employment bnsis.

I

He <Jj_o n on Octob er 14th. sn,:i t1r.

Ea~erton, his Assi s t~nt. dio ~ a few days later.
Mr. Benjamin 1!, reeman, one of the analysts in the Ch&mistry

Departrnent, offered to take charge untilJanunry 1st.
spareo at this season of the fer ti 1 i ~er i:1,nal;1sis, so

He could be
\79

made him

I

Acting Sui)orintendent, and sent him down to see to gathering the
crops a.nd protAc tine; our property limti 1 1,1:r. Garr iFOn' s RUccessor
could be elected.

}[r. l~ayes,

Ollr

tile-maker neighbor across the

railroad, gave us valllf1bl.c asei s tance in t he pinches.

In s_pi te of labor troubles and di s or ganizf)tion, r ood crops
of corn, cotton and hoy wore ~reduced and ample feed for the st •>c k ,

hogs and cattle.
on as many acres.

Fourteen or fifteen bales of cotton will he made
The pros1)ect i s thf.. t t he long standine deficit

against the Station account will be wi~ed out by Janua r y 1, 1.919.

The st,1tion has about fifty hogs varying from nix-wee ks-oldpigs to 100 lbs. shoats.

Also four registered Duree Jersey cows

and a registered Duree Jersoy boar.

J e now have three cows and

two heifer calves, which with the old college Hereford br ll to be

sent to the Station, will constitute ~he foundation of a beef
cattle herd.

Dair.v Herd:
Although an Rnginoer by profession, I am growing enthusi a ~tic
overtthe development of

Ollr

Daj_ry Herd under 1?rof. Fit7,1Jatric k ' s

competent management, so much so that last month I allowed him to
buy from his receipts

three months old Jersey bull calf at a co s t

of ,1,000~ and a heifer calf at 1~ 500.00.

The herd no w con s i s ts

of six registered bulls and 101 cows and heifer 9 .

Tijmr ty-eight

of these are in milk, 18 have been drie i off to f re sh e n in the nex t

two months, and 45 are heifers.

Only one hei f er (a grade) ha s been

I
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sold, and only one 10st, tin~ that a weakling.

Eight

registered Holsteins and five registered Jerseys have been
added to t,he herr1 during the year - all backed by the very best

I

records •
•

I huve such confidence in Mr. ~itzpatrick's ability as shown

by what he has already ac!compli she<'l, that I have &ssu:eed him that

we will allow him to use uny profits on the herd for its further
development.

/{hen he took charge, ·the Dairy lierd was in iebt -

in fact had alwiJ.ys bean a heavy liability •

Instet1d of continuing

a liability, I oelieve Ur. Fitz~atrick is going to make it a going
concern, all the while baildi~g it up into ffha~ we should have the best her <i in the state.

Animal Hunbandry Division:

•

Our 1\.nimal rrusbar1tiry Di vision is f?ntirely depleted of men.

Pror. Shields ~eaignod last J~ly 1st, and in October, Prof. Rouse
acceftod a position in ~exas, although I refused to acce~t hia
res i~nation.

I thir1k he mii.st h~1 ve bee ome v gr(ri eved because he was

not made to succeed Prof. Shields.

Prof. Fitzpatrick has been

looking after the stock of this widowed division •
•

Director Barro and I, with the help of Mr. Rawl, have b een
seeking to find the man we ought to have, and at last I believe we
are preps.red to rnn.ko a rec omme11da ti on.

'''e
li

s}1all recommend only

high class men, and we shall probably have to pay more than we
paid .frof. Shields.

~·,e

hope the man we get will be worth more.

I t is very important that we make no mistuke in this selection.
As yet we have practically no equipment in live stock lines, and

40 1 defini te iilann.

·1ve wnnt

11

man Viho can develop a strong college

division, and likewise become a leader in the live stock development
of the state.

I

I

l

•
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work of Tick ~radication:

'

The splon1id work done by Dr. ~ . K. Lewis, Inspector
in Charge of ~ick Eradication Work, has res11lted in the relea se
of the Sta t,e from 1:1~edern.l ,)uurantine.

This does not mean that the

work of tick eradication is finished, but it does mean that the
owners of cattle on tick free Fremises con put their cattle into

inter or state commerce witho11t ·the restrictions that hitherto
ieduced the selling price.
The Federal Bureau of Animal Industry has been exceedingly
generous with South Carolina, e:spending in the State to ~ro,.,embel'
1st, $67,705.60 to the State's $ 24,431.99.
The appropriation of f30,000 Dr. Lewis thinks should be
•

continued.

The v1ork in the free range coastal counties is ex l)ensive

and time-consuming.

All cattle have to be <17,'iven up and dipped.

The re-charging of tho vats alone, Dr. Lewis estimates, ,1111 cost
at the presant high price of arsenic, nearly

t 12,ooo.

inspection can no longer be secur~d at f ormer prices.

Cattle
So long as

the Government is willing to be so liberal with South Car o lina, it
would be unwise for the Legislature to cut the appropriHtion.

If

all of the appropriation is not needed, it will not be spent.

On November 30th, in order to give due emphasis to the
important event, we gave an informal supper at the Jefferson Hotel
to which 1.vcre invi tea representatives of organi zatio11s and a.gonci es
which had assisted materially in the work.

All of the ~rustees

were invited, and several were ~resent.

The cost of tho supper was f 97.50, and was I think well
worth while in 1;he way of secu:ring f·11rther cooporntj_on, ·:·as ,.vell
as in advertising 'an outstanding accomplishment.

Campus & Roads:
tabor has been so scarce that we hnve bean unable properly
to keep

u1J

the condition of our roads and camr:11s.

If continu.'lhe

to grow upon me thnt our campus is one of the most important

I
I

-

'
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visible assets.

It is my idea that vi. si tors ought to enter our

grounds through well desi. gned entrances, and puss tl1ro1.Jgh on
smooth s11rfaced roads, bordere ci ,1i tl1 pro_po:rly placer! shr ·1btery
1

and t'lowers.

Tho ro9.d coming throur.h the ~XJ.: eriment Stfition

grounds is a main thoroughfare, tind _particularly susceptible to im-

provemet1t and beau ti fie a ti on.

:E1 or every visitor ~,who sees the

inside of a college building there are hundreds who gain their
impres8i ons fr om v,hat they behold in passing th1 ou gh.

not
of what they no hove t5me to see by what they see.

'.i:hoy judge

It would not

cost much, but it v,oul ,1 mean mucl1 thic winter and. cooing S_!)l' in[;,

to spend some money on that section of road from the entr8nce to
the ~xperiment station gr unds to its exit near the old Goodman
house, and I shall later so recom~end.

Filtration:
Considering the scarcity of labor, goo1 ~rogres s has b_en

made on the filtration pla,1t. for which an n.piJ l'0prif1tion of t- g.o:>O
was made at the last July meeting .

The ditching a nd excuvating

~us done by Mr. Clinkscales' farm force during slack seasons,
and the wooden forms for th0 cement work was done by mon from the
vocational section of tho

s. . .'.C.

skilled help is yet to he done.

Much o f the laboT :rei:uiring

It is

011.r

vlan after compl3ting

)

the receivin~, filtering and storage reservoirs, to plant tre ,s
sc1d

shrubbery about thnm, making a miniature park. ns it were.

The immediate surroundings of our water supply should be made neat
and indeed ~eautiful, as . becomes the nource of tho community's
1irinking

\Ya tor.

The good q11ali ty of tho water v;ill be assumed by

visitors if its surro11ndings are immaculate una attractive.

work Under the smith-Hughes Act:
The work of l~rof. Peterson, who heads our Division of
Apricultural Ei11cntion, contim1eo to be highly successful.

Despite

the scarcity of teachers of Agricult11re, the organizat1.on work ha s
'

- --~------------=-----

- ~ .

'

•

·-

.-••

•

gene forward in a manner indicative of what msy be expected
when 'Ne have ret11rnod to normal timefl.

I

1)rof. Crandall, hi8

f1rst Assistant, ha~ been doing most of the ~edagogical work
at th8 Co 11 ege.

-

Prof. r, lark. who hs.s t)ee n a.viay on a leave of

I

absence preparing himsolf for this ~ork, has returnel to luty,

and will be utilized for general teaching as well as speci~l work
I

in Agricultural ~ducation.

Little progres9 has as yet been made in the work for
Trades and Industry.

I have appointea Prof~

c.

J . Coggin to the

position of Professor of Industrial Education, and will later us~
your confirmation of this action.

frof. Coggin has not yet been

relievei of his duties as .Principle of thn Hi vh School of Easley,

but hopes to have his successor B~fointed by Ju l y .
I think we have made a good selection in ~rof. Coggin.

He

has ample collegiate training in Pedagogy, and a good knowledge
of the mill people for whose beaefit his work will be perfor~ed.

In addition to teacl1i11g students taklng ·t}1e course in In ·1 ustrial
Education, he will do a con9iderable part of his teacher-~raining
work awpy from the Coll~ge in the mill. towns where t1ight nnd part-tim•
school.a are organized.

Prof. Doggett, as Supervisor of In~ustrial

Education, is devoting considerable tirno to interesting the mill
owners in the schools to be organi~ed.

As yet it is too early. and

the exis tinr,~ coadi tionf:l are too chaotic, to predfu.c t the f11t11re of

this important work.

~owevor, I am glad to faal that we huve pre-

empted u field which sooner or later iA bound to be one of
importance in the educational ~utlook of the State.
It is rny "nelief t}1at so0n - J)ossibly t!1e next SP-ssion of the T,ee-islat11rtt

th~ position of Supervisor of all work under the Smith-Hughen Act will
be created, and the supervision attached as it should be, to the

state Superintendent's office.

vihat that cornes about. I hope

ana believe that our Prof. Peterson will be selectefl for the position.

His services here have thoroughly identified him with Clemson College
and insured us of his attitude.

This would give

11s

every
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advantage we could have if he were actually in our omp~oy.
His lieutenants in the three lines of SMith-HugheA work mi ght
be our Prof. Crandall in Arrriculturnl ~aucation, our Pror.

r.oggin in JnnuBti'ial ..id11 ci1ti.on, and an officer at 1/inthrop in
Home ~conomics.

such an arrao~emant Nnuld he most sutisfnctory in

every way, nnd incidentallv, we would be relieve •l nf the f 3.250
we are contributinP to Frof. Peterson's Rnlery and truvel •
•

A fi nanci.nl Stlrvey:

To the followin~ financjal stBte~~nt, J would ~irect vour
r

I

carefullattent,.on Expenditures.
Collegiate running expenses ...•.•..•••...•• ,. 192,258,68
~ub l i c S tat e work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....

90.178.60

Equipment for teaching •••••••••••••••••••••

9.937.50

Improvements a t1d additions ••.•••••••••••••.

17.935.6G

I

10,000.00
Sin~inf fund for loan......................
'
<!'>
To ta 1 ............... {. 320,310.44
Income.

J

1. Clems0n b~q11est .........••••.•......... . f

3,512.36

2. TJandscri ot
.............................. .
•

5,754.00

3. Estimated tuition •••..•••••....•.•••••.•

14,000.00

4. ~stimated miscelJ.an!'l(')11.s l"eceipts •..•....

7,000.00

5 • Morr i 11 & !I e 1 son funds •••...•.•••••••.••

25,000.00

Fertilizer Tax •••••••••••••••••••• ; •••• 265,044.08
Tot ~l .••.••••••••.•• ~ 3 20,31 0 .44
'

It will be clearly Reen from the stntoment coverin~ the
last ten years that if wo are to increase our plant and extend our
ffork. one of three things must happen -

(a)
(b)

(c)

our income muRt increase

expendi•ure~ must decrease
Some ex penses nor borne by the r.ollege must be ~rovided f or
by direct o~p~ovriation.
011r

------~

I
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•
•
Regarding the first consideration. it 1• nf:, my op1n1on

(a)

that we cnnn o t reaAona.bly hope f ) r any year to yiel.d more than
•

di d the year just before the Su:ropean war, Tihcn the tax touched
high-water mark at ~376,000.

The average for the pnDt ten years

is J'·203,l88.95, spp:roxi:nutely 1: 73,000 -below the max:i1n11m figure.

I believe that :or some :; earn it \vi11 go abo.,.,e tho ( 250 ,000 mark,

I

unless labor and capi ·tal aro lac kin :- . or U!Jless the Govern1ner1t
should engage in fur ni :, hing J_argc

q11an t: it ioe of rav; ma terin.ls

upon which we could not levy a thx.
I

fertilizor is 1t11certain, r1nd until

At rnost, the income fr0m the
\Ve

are able to :run n yea~

'

ahead inst~ud of a your behi~d, we will ul~1ays have to ~1esR at
the foun1utions upon w11icl1 to e~ect our budgat.
(b)

Re garding tho JlOBsibility of rc r ucing the operating ex-

penses ~f the Call9ge, thore is soma hope on_ the one hand that
tho prcRent high price
I

o:

coal, iron and all nhop und laboratory

materials will be r •·ducod. and certainly wo will in four yenrs get

I
I

I

thro11.gh JJa,yine of~ ot1r lon i1.

t)n tho otl1or l1anrl. unler,3 t.11 signs

fai l, our sult1..1•.7 roll i :~ ulmos~ sure to i11crcuse, becttuse

i10

c-~e

going to h1:ve to pay higher salaries to many of our men in the
A.g:riGu l tural De_part::not1t, if we lrce 1; them against outside compe-

tition.
It is not s~.fe to count upon n reduction of run~i ng cx~ ons es,

bt1ca.una in a grov1jng· ento : prir~e. :ru.nning ex;,cnsos are al·;,aye. on

I
I

the incre,,se.

(c)

On l y in the last item do we see hope of a material sav5ng.

We have embarked upon the policy of letting the Legisll1ture ~ay

f or whrk iVhich is o.f o. police nature,
live st ock sanj.tary work, etc.

f't1cl1

as ·tick erac1ico.ti ot1,

The 1v0:rl-~ of fortj 1i7.cr ir1 s pcction

and annlyeis oueht to be the only police work financed from

I

I
College fur1aa.

However, aft or y ou add t ogethe r the cost of the

ferti l izer innpec tion and analj. Sis, vnd scholari,hips a~pregF.. ting a
7

1

t otal of approximc.i;ely ~45,000, th ere is no great

Slllll

left.

tu , 500 no w oxpend c c1 for l i ve sto ck sanitary v,o.rk can no doubt in
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a few years be taken over by the Legislature as part of the
Columbia office.

The or1ly remHining expendit11re for police work

is 0~,50J for the crop pest commission.
'.2110 gre8 ter;-t; p ,~1~3i ble savi og ~vo11l~ be from aanaboli tion

of scholnrships or a changing from a gift to a loan system as
advpcated in my 1916 report to the LegiPlature, and by Mr.
Cooper in his recent succes e ful race for Governor.

Should we

ever estab lish the Branch Stution in the Sand Hill Section as we must
I
I

do in the not distant future, that would also be a fit subject for
legislatmre support - in fact, I question if under the wording of
the act tho fer ti 1 izer tax carJ be usod i·or work a.way from the college.
T},ore is one other line of hope, viz, that some of our reinvestment &ccouots, such as
Lnd

arm, Dairy Herd, Ani~al Husbandry,

Branch Stations, may euectuallj carry a larger share cf the

cost of supervision now contributed fz·om the College 7reasury.

Also

by increasing the charge to students for heat, light aad water by

75¢ per month. which would be a juet i1crease - 1·5,0JO of the cost

of operetia~ the power station could be shifted from college to
cadet fun,s.
1'i

t best, 110 c tinnot exl-'ec t more tnun ~25 ,000 per annum llpon

which to grow and build.

Tnis is not much when we consider the

l a rge l1ndert~1kj_t1gs ne ought i1nr1e ,iia.tely to engag,3 in.
•

~ha builcling of the nm, hospit a l, completion of the addition
to the Eng ineering B11il .'i inr-, a n01.'l laundr y • an additional building
•

in v1hich to house the Agric11l tura1· D0 1J a:rtment

arid

the buildings

necesss.r.9 for the proper development o1 our ,\nimal Husbantlry work
1
wi 11 take at lotLSt ! '· 25,000 per yeiir f0r the ne:ct sevefu years at least.

I present this financial discussion. not to depress you, but
in order that you may keep tl1e w1in facts continually in mit1d, as we
go forward in tl;l.e furtr1er deveJ_opment of the College.

The Ritua.tion
I

is not alarming, but dnes carry the conviction that we need not
expect to grow as rapidly in the future as we have in the past.

•

I
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Revision of By-laws:
About a year ~go you authorize1 me to have printed a new
edition of the By-laws - the first edition being exhausted.

I

have delayed doing this until I could present for your consideration
certain alight modifications in the existing laws, and a few very
important additions.

It is remarkable how little change fit.fe

years' experience indicates ae necessary.
i.vhi ch our code r1E.s given to P.resi a ent,

The general s*tlnfaction

'1!1 acul ty

and Trustees is

indicu.tj_ve of t;he care and far-sighted wisdom which entered into
its making.
Ji'rorn time to time d11ring the five years, slight changes have
been ennctea.

One important change which lengthened the

I

~robationary p~riod of offj_cers from one to two years was ~ade.

I

There are three principles which I am coming to consider more
snd more necessary in order to have a liYo and efficient Faculty 1.

A probationar1 perion of ~t le~st two vears to prev?.nt

~istakes in selec~ing men.
2.

?hi s has been provided.

P~rioaic election, say every three or five yearn, nnd for

o.11 tesche:rs bel_O'.'V 11rofess0!'i,1l re.nk o:r

\Vi

thout 9rofes~3'):rial rank.

This is neceseary to koe1> pp a reason~ble standard of efficiency

I

and to affor~ meqns of getting rid of inefficient men without a
contest.
3.

..\utomi1!fiic nge rctireMent, ,1i th or v;j_tho11t pet1sio!1,

I
The fi.rst of these cl1anges in our rules we have nlraady
br•)Up:ht
about.
-·
AA to the intrinsic merits of the second, I have not the
sli!Z'htest doubt - in fact, without sr.>me F1uc:h r11le, the maintenance
of an efficient force is woll nigh impossible.

To kick out

inefficient men, even when inefficiency could be tangibly proven,
would be bad for the Coll1ge, and a disagreeable duty for
Directors, President and Trustees.

However, not to re-elect an

•

inefficiAnt officer at the en~ of a stated period when
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obligation on both sides terminates, would ba quite a different
u·1d m11ch easier m~1.tter.

.L{any cod!leges ha.,,e an rtuat elections -

these are too frequent and become either purely per f unctory, or

else if the annual right of ter~ination is exercises. create
a feeling of ~ncertajnty whlcl1 c~uses the best men to oeek
employment at colleges \vhere s11ch rules tlo not exist.

The third provision of age retirement is a noce a sity.

If

a Faculty is to be kopt green and growing, there must be oome
s.,rstem b.y vihich men who have yasseu a ceri;ain ~ge cean bo a.utomat-

ic&.lly reti:rAcl from service, whetr1e1· still ef' l"icient o:r not.
Retirement should not be made contingent upon ability to continue
service, for in tl1at case hums.nits.:rian cor1siderati011s arise to
I

~revent action.

It is neither kind nor just to wound an old man

whose life has been devoted to the service of the colleee by passing
sentence of inefficiency upon hi~.
010.re

It is better and kinder and

businesslike to follo\v the example of the :,'far Department and

many la,xga business corporations and f'ix an age at vvhich an officer's

connection with the corporation or college automatically terminates.
If we do not adopt sucl1 a r11le, twenty yltars from now the Board
will have -apon its hablls a } acultw of old men V{ho wj.11 be retained
1

\\."hile yo11r1ge:r men axe po.id to d0 t1'1eir work. or a grea.t inj11stice

be clor1e the stud e1'1ts who must take by way of i r1Rtr11c ti on, whatever

I
'

I

Lhe college provides.
Of course the mention of retirru:ient immedi&tely r~ises the
que~tion of retirin~ allowances or pensjons.

mven efficient

college men are notorious for devoting no time to their personal
business interests.

'

J hen it comes to business, most of them are

rhis is said to their credit - not to their discredit.

as children.

And yet a successful teacher must be ;;assessed of those hurnan as
well as intellectl1al aui1.lities
·: vhich would make him a succes~ful
-

man in busineAs, should he t11rn his hand to that.

But the right
,.

sort of teachsr hRs no time or inulination to bother with money
matters, and this coupled with the small net returns of the
•

I
I

'1
I
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teacher's profession, at once raises the question o.ff to what
is to become of the ofi~icer

he roaches the age at ~vhich

vJl1er1

he is to re 1,i re.
4- •

I em sure from a volitical stand~oint that no one State
Collage could announce a system of pensions, and none would be
J.iOSsible o~ ma:i.ntenance '.vithout

("1

support from the LP.gislature •

However, there are certain forms of

impoRsible to obtain.

insurance in v:hich both the c; o 11 ege and tho officer purtic: ipr1te,
which at a ~inimum outlay a1d with minimum dunger of criticiem,
can be mP.de to take the place of 1)ensions.

(Jnder the head o:f

•s11ggestions, '' I shall ask 1,he Board to enter into n prelimina ry

1

discussfton of these matters.

They are so importsnt that you may

desire total~ them over at several meetings before taking definite
action.

~he sooner definite plans are arrived at, the better it

wi. 1.1 bo.
•

consultation with Mr.~-

r.

Cothran, Speaker of the

House, I invited about twenty me~bsrs of the Logislat11re to visit
the College on December 4th and 5th.

The following accepted our

invitation tnd speot the better part of two days at the C~llege.

Some who could not come, wrote letters of regret and explanation.
Vl.

.

t1.

K. stringer
,,r

.

!~i 1'.~

-

Ed. .P.nderson
R. ...•,. Coop ~r. JrBerry
Jos.
A.
..,•
-••• ,J • Gibson
R. o. At{inson
.,. . i
n•• • J. 8. n,,e_r1cK:-

-

Vl• C,.
~· J.

I

A.r.1

t 0 ....... .

Edg';fj e ld

Timmonsville

,0 -00,1

I

11 i :::o cky

,,rangeb·urg
Ca'Tlpobello

Lowryville
T.,eesvj_lle

highly pleased with wha~ tl1oy saw, and

~

fl11re tvj_ll f!-:ve a

Belton

accour1t of us to their collet:1.gu(:S•

•

I

•

I
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•

•

1.

I ht1ve accepted tho following resignations, and &sk that

my action in so ooit1g be approve<J (a\ Dr. H. H. Dukes. ABP-t. State Vet., Salary tl,500.
J11ly :, ' 1318.

rt10
'

D:r. .P. C. J.fc I,ain. Assistnnt ntat o Voterinurian, Sal nry .~· 1,500.
'"f-11
· ve J11
- 1 y 19, 1 9 J.f3.
;i, .L ec t J.

(c:)Dr.

(d)

Effective

n.

R. ,Joter, .'.\.:-::isiflto:1t r-ta.te Vetor:i11r1:rian 1 ~10.J. ry ~1,500.
Effective Au~ust 8, 1918.

I

Dr. J. :. Dixon, AA~iatant State Veterinarian, Salary t l,500.
~ffentJve Se~te~1bar G, 1918.

(a) W••!. ficl1irmer 1 Fo12rth AAeint1.nt Chemist, Sal~zy ~900,00;
Bffective July 20, 1918.

,

( f)

1
'
J. t...

' • C o 1_urnb 1. R
,, 1 i:: on , C 1 ,:, :r K

1·• 1.
•

Se0teml. ar 15, 191.R . ·
1\. \!.

111.. rr.ny,

Of.tica, Salary $1 ,21)0.

~,
nf
t
•
..::a:r . ec 1 Ve

Che:nist (.i\.gricul":;t~r1l DOJiA.rtrnent)
Effective Ge 1::itemb8r 1, 19 ' 8. · .

Assi.~)tan-+~

sa.J.Eiry ~900.00.

(h) G. M. Anderson, Assistant Entomolo~ist, Salary 11.500.
~fPect5vo 2eµtomber ] 9 19 1A .
(i)

;-i:.

1{.

l'l'P-f;s]_ey , A~nistnr11., j_n [.rr:r(>norr.y ~1r1c'l ,·'erra

Salf.1.ry ~·l,t\00.

l1Iachinery,

'Effective Aug11st 31, 19 1 9.

(j) J. A. Borly, nese4rch Assisthnt in Bntomology, Salary tl,100.
Rffective rrovembor l, lJ]R.
•

(k) t. A. Porcher, As8istent t1brurian.
r~ffoctive rrovembo1· 1, l91El.
2.

Salary (900 .00

Under authority of your resoluti0n ~aopted last July,

'
eervice, I have grantea the following 1eA70A ~tthout ray (a) G. ~'. Li~scomb, Associate Professor Chemistry, Snlary f2 ,000.
From Se~tnmber 30, 1918.
( b ) !"> • (; • l·' 8,ll 1 ~-., ~ t t er , t. s s i P t fl n t i n 8 o ta ny ,
1
~ rom
Aug118t 1Rt. 1918.

S a la r y {: 1 , 7 5 0 •

(c) R. R. tee, Profossor of Drawing and Architecture.
l"rorn October m5, 1918.
(d) J. A. Clutter, Assistant Professor Dairying.
From November 1st, 19 1 8.
(e) J. ~- !.tcDanie1, Instructor in .B;nglish.

From September 1, 1918 •
•

Salary t2,200.

Salary f'l,700.

SaJ_8ry fl,200.

•

,

(f) J. J. Riley. Instructor ia 3ngli ~h.
1.~ r

( g)

~
~
,- 1,+ 1c110
on ,.ug,1s
v .~
., ':J.

Salary ~ 1,200.

.

Cln:rk, ;{8Si c, t r: n t J! 1·offJ '; 801' Af~rinultur~l
:~rl 11ce.tior1
Sa.lar.v :"·1 0 800.
'rom ~1e 1i ter.1ber 1st t; o November 18. 1918.

). l.!.

,,

f._ lFo, 1)ec ftt1so vre di d not r1eed them, I hi:,ve greni,ed leaves
of abaeace to the followiOg -

c. ·1;.

(h)

~

w.

(i)

3.

Mcsw,._1.in, rrofef~s01· of ,l eaving an::l Designinp;, ~1ale.ry
1,900. Cctober 1, J.91 !) to Se p ter,-11)f:r 1, 191.<J.

C. D1£jr, rrofessor ct Carding snd S~inning, Snl.nry
fl,600. October 1st, 1918 to Janu&ry let, 1919.
I hr~\'e erantod Mr • .,.1<.)r.g e.. leave of a.1>sonc0, w:ith r,ay. on

sccount of hjs h£alth, from ~ove~ber 1st for two or threa months,
I

sn~ sa~ that this action be approved.

Mr. Loar ie vaid entirely

fr0m Smitn-tever and Government s0urcas.

D11ring his ~ive years

here, he has taken n0 vacation, although entitled 11nder Government
r11les to fifto8n days sick leave and 15 days leave on vacRtion
ench ye ~r.

Under college customs the mea in ~he Agricultural

Depurt-:-:io n·t 11s112~ 11J get a.-t leust one month each s11mmer.

4.

TJna.er a11.thority ol the B.v-lav1s, I ha1re me.de the following

appointrnents at salaries fixed by the Board, ana ask that my action

in doing so be approved (a)

ri. ~·.

Cros rlmafl. 1\.sciutnnt l?ro:t·essor Civil Eng1.neering,

1
Salary
(
1.!500.
F.ffective
Re
·tember
,.,
t:.
---:, ..f•
~,
~, • ..., • 1..;a 1.· o r1 • re s 1 ff n e <, •

( b)

:/.

~. 1-{cCttnl.e sB,

I11FJtr1.1c:

tc,r ir1 },;nglj s h.

to.

1918.

To s11cceed

~;alary t l,200.

~ffective Se~tember 6. 19 1 n. To fill VEicanc.v due to
J1r • .'1!c:Uu.nie.l 's ie t1.ve of e bsei1ce.
;::)

"To
tJ O t ,,

i:-?ese l3rcl1 A,:::,sista.nt in Horticult11.re, Salary ~ 1.500.
Effective Aurust 15, 1918. To succeed ~. H. Leonian,
,._ \ •

V

t

1· ~ Si g t1e<i.

( d)

Dr. R.

( e)

Dr.

n.

Jet~r. Assistant f.tate Vetcrin~rian. ~3alory f l,500.
J<~ffective Se ,1tember 12, 1J18.
Vctorinari~n. Colu~bin office.

a.

L. Reiter. Assisttlnt State Veterinarian, Salary 11.500.
Effective September 12. 191~. To succeed Dr. Jeter, resigned.

(f) Benjamin Freeman. Assistant in Chemistry.
Salary fl.500.
Effective Se ptember 1. 1918.
To
succeed
himself.
resi
g
ned.
,

(t,

G. O. Hill, Clerk Colu~bia Office. Salary ~ 1,200.
•

Rffective
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f>eptember 16, 19113.

To s11cceed J·

~~.

·ti lson, rAnif_tnerl.

~r. 6.:

Smi tl1, J:>e;e~rch l\.~s"i. star1t in Entomology. Sulary <f·l,100.
( ,30J .OJ add1t1oanl xrom J.6.11.A) Bff3ctivo lovambar 19,
1919.
':'o 911cce':lr, .J. l't. BA:rl:,, transferred .

(h)

•

( i ) Bllen 0. C0nv~rB~, Assi~t,ant in Botany (Statton) Salary fl,000.
l:{o -..v t>Of~i tion <!l'e,1ted at Jul,'!
Effective July 15, 19) '3.
mP ~ti))-,.•
I

( j ) J,lnry 1I. "Svans. Instr,1ctor in Bota"ly. Sa.lary $~1,000.
Jew position created July meetiQ~- ·
Effective Se 1)tember 6, 1918.

(k) Mable Stehle, Assistant 1:'rofessor P.nt'.Jmology, Sal9...:-y :~ l,500.
~f:"ective :\tl~11s+, ?,7, t91A. 1ro succeed ...t..... Thomas, Tesigned.
( 1~

Ror-ainoncl , olcott, Assi stsnt l:)-rof'ess"r of .4.:rchi tee

11 J.~400.

t11rc. Salary

J~ffective ~p1;se··1ber 18. 191 8.
2; 0 fill vacancy
c~'1seo by !<Jr. V'/n J.cott' s le:1va of e.nqence.

I

e-

J, .\. Ber1Jr¢' A<?sistnnt in Entomology, Salary f l,500. Effective
Doce!nbe:r 1, 1c:;1s. ~o s11t~ceed S, . t.1. Ande:rsn11, tranAfe:rtoa. to

(m)

Government service.
,

Ben.j~11in }1 ree'Y!an 9 ;\.C'tint S11perintendent Coast Stati.on. Salary
,1,,./00 .
_;~f fective ')ct0Lor ~;8 , 19).8 to ,7anl1rry 1. 1919.
~o 1ill vacency cnusAd by ~eath of w. D. Gar~ison.

r n)

In the f ollowing i nstance c , I l1&d to incteasa the eelary
that
fixed by the Board to the po slt ion in : rder to fi ll it. I ~sk the
5.

\

(a) G. W. fl j_lsoni As~~ciate Profepsof of Botany. To fill vacancy
cu11fled by leave of :1bs ence gr~r..te:r1 ;· . n. t<'a11lwotter. Salary
of poRjtion fl,?50. Salary offered f ?,000. Bffnctive
.!Jovorn.l:ier

11., 191f3.

(~;t,1.tj_on funds)

(b) J. f,.. Buchanan. ~\f1si~J~,L:n1, st,?te ~ret<Jrj_11f.r i e.n.
r:o fill vricancy
cg,11sod by resir;nP..'f;j on of Dr. ii. !I.. Barnett.
Salary of
1,os1.t i on ~1,920. fa]Hry off orcd 12 .000 . Bffective July
24 • 19 J. 9.
(c)

c. ·,,. Coggin, l)rofessor Indt1striP.l r.:1uc1.tion.

rrew 1J0Pition

cretti..ed nt ,July ncoti11g at f :1 ,000. :1alary 12 .200, hnlf frorp
collef!e, half from "41 ederal 8inith-H11p-hes f11nds.
A1ipointment
e ff ective ii.~ sooi1 as "":ir'cy can get rele tiOe fror.i present
p 0ej_ti on.

G.

After the July rneeti 11g, ~t uhich a large nuMber of salary

increa.St-1>3 were rnc1de upon my recomrnenaat~:Y.011, I cl:ir:covered several
.

.

minor discrepancies ~hich l cot:recte rl , nnd ask your approval o f
same.

1\.ltogethe:r they involve on1.y about 0' 75.00 1.Ar annum f1•om

Co 11 ege fun,is.
(a) rhsnged increase given Prof. S.T.Howard from ~2 00.00 to ~300 .00

I

I

l
I
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(b) Changed increase to salary of ~ssintant ir ofo ss or of Architecture (at tha~ time vacant} from f300 .00 t o f200 .oo.
(C }

?lt1r1 e

i r1c re~ s ~ of ~ f,O. 00 per annum in s& '.l (J,r y o f l'r oj •

t-il'.l

S. R. Rhodes.

•

(a) Chang-ed the increase j_n th e sa. l~:r y of
~ f)00 . ·1 0 to :t 105.00 per f..,nnurn.

.-1. ;;. Routten from

(e) IncrE,f;,sed by .'.·- 100.00 p i:r ann1U11 ofi,ch the 08.la.r ie s o f "Dr.
RP-dfern, A. Schilletter and ;;. r~ . 1~ngland, all !)aya\rlt:e :from

c :11.e~: .f;1n~ls .

I recommend the election of J. A. Riley, (C .A.C. 1911)

7.

(M.S., University

of

Wisconsin, 1913)

as

Superintendent of tho Coast

Station, at thA salary of f l,700 per ani1um.
1 1•ccommend. ti1at th'? _l.JO!'~i tj_or1 o -t· .r.'rof0sso:t' or Anhm!ril

8.

to :ho fol l o~ing men in the order named at a

.Husbonc1ry

'

o f i~a<::hl11g tot1 1

1:'empleton
ff
..... •

n

\,1 ,,

I recommend that the collowing increases made in the living

9.
•

expenses of the st11dents with the beginning of this session. be

a._.;proved (a)
(b)
( c)

to.

Board from t 12.oo to f 15. 00

J-1 r..:. :ndry from t'· l.15 to ~ 1.65
Heat, li ght and water, from ~· l.50 to fi l.85
1

'

l recommacd thgt ~he Lng lnlntura bo ~-B~Ad for the f ol -

( fl )

(b)
(C )

I

~o meet pr ovi9ions of Smi th-~ever Act ....•• . ;~ 67,994.99
1i1or tick eradication ••••••••••••••••.•••.•••
30,000.00
tor ClemRon 1Joll~9~ tive stock s~riit a r y
Office at Colurnbia. ••••.••••••.•.••••.•.• 10,000.00

I

•

:re-j nvostmGot s.cc•;11n t on tl1e 000k~ of tho rrreas11re:r. .
•

12.

I recommend that the Minutes of the Board mA At in~ of

November, 1917, be amended so that reference to Section 239 o f
Cadet Rng11lnti ons be changed to refer to Section 22 9 of Cadet

Regulations.

I
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I rec.::irnmeod ths.t the 1.1.ction of thti Special co~"mittee

13.

at tJ1e Se1,tenber meeting ~a adopting jhe new Cadet Jiegulations be
ratified by the Board.
I reuommend that tho follo¼ing appropriqtions, which

14.

were omitted fro·~ the Budget in July, be made jork - South Ca:tolina 1..;x.JJerj_mn.nt Ststion.

1-ui)lic statn

~lant disease nurvey (in cooperati.on with u. s.
nurea1l of Plant Ind11stry) •.••••••••••••••••••••••.
(b)
Botany
Piuli
l~11boratory
•••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••
( C ) 1.ry~e .1vri t e-.r • •••••• : • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(a~

1

'..;Ota1. •••••• • 1

pi v_i s ion
( c1 )

(e)

(f)
(g}
(h)

hgr i c~ul tur Ii_~ 1~cl i:tc, t

481.00

on •

----j

\., re1f;,1
• ., t an d e~press . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c!\
,.. . . 2 0 • 00 •
Stamps, stationery and printinP ••.•••••.•••••••.••••• 100.00*
.i:

ilimeogra~h BllpplieE .••••.••••••••••••••..•••••.•••••• 175.QQ•
Clerk and stenographer •••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••• 300.00*
~ravel of Supervisor and ASSistri.nt ••••• _•••••••••.•• 1,000.00**

_,:·otb.l
__ •••• ~

*

300.00
100.00
54.00

1,5~5.00

1? ucral I:lefG. :ttn,c1t will cont1·ibt1.tA e~ltt.•l amot1.nt2.

** .11,edertll De .,artment will.

contribute

·500.00.

lti ~c el l5.ner)11s •
•

1 )

j)
( k)

r1)

~elafhone operhtor .•......•.•••..........•........... ~ 100.00
,Var Issuas vourse Equipn1on·i; ••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••
75.00
J.farkets for co 1 lege property •••.•.•..••••...•••••.••• 150.00
Improvemants on ro·!d through ~xperiment st tion •.••.• 500.00

/

Total~ ••••

825.00

on tractor (~lrom ~3tation f •1n ,ts).. ••• •• • •

900.00

'7
{

(m}

P~rt
15.

'l:>t3

l)8.YID9rit

I r9c ommoad that Mr. Be nja )1in 1c-ireemar1 's rec1 ueRt thnt he

allo·,v0a to ·,ithd:r ':a. :,v his J.ettc:r

OJ.-

0ornpl-int 1~0a.d at the July

meeting, be granted.
16.

I recommend tho following chfngoa in the By-laws -

17.

I

resent l1ereRith the ro~or~ of tt1e State Board of

Charities and corrections on the non-S.A.T.C. applicants for free
tuition.

•'

\

'

•

•
'•
•

-

•

•

•

'

•

'
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•

•

I

I ros.l!ectf1tlly s11ggest the f()llowing subjects :for
rliscussion -

l.
• , 2--

•

islection of nor.rd of Visitors.
l;':1uca.tion of di~Ju.b lecl soldlers.

=

u
cr.

,., . . . I"
.

Q

[l.

s. )

~
1··· _.._1rei-A-e,. •
B.. u1.. 1 d 1ng
.
es,.,o·
on cam}J•lS.

(Donation of oite to

6.

·'1'1-t-l-e ~ to ·r,ewi s tract.

6.

Suitt-ible resol11tions on death ot· Son~1 tor .B. ii. Tillman.

' 7.

Suitable zcsolutionB of thanks to the membets of the

tocal Red crosR Chu~ter, particularlJ its ~rosidcnt, ~rof. Bradloy,

and tho women membern, for the i r1vr.. luub le assi. sti1.nc e auri ng the
recent influenza e~idemic.
8.

·oj

sc11ssion of periodic re-elections, t1ge retirement, pensions

and insurance.

I

Res1-,ectfully s11r>ri'1i ttC'd,

President.
R/S

t

'•

•

•

•

•'

~
I,

, - I it

I

.

•

l

•

,
'

'I

!I
1I~

I
I

j

P.ROPOS~D
COLSBG~

'

I

BUDGET.

I

1.918 - 1919
•

I

1 •• Interoot on Clem on Bequest ••••••••••••••••••••• A 3,51~.36
2 •• 1 Jtereet on tandeoript •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,764.00
3 •• timate TUl tion( 15, n4:;.oo in 1917-18) •••••••• 14,000.00
4 •• ~otimated lli-o. naoe1pta •••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,000.00
6.. orrill
n lc,on u.nde •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25,000.00
J

'

65,266.36
6 •• Aesuroed Fertilizer Tax, 1918-l9l9 •••••••••••••• 250,000.00

I

'

II

I

II

I

T1~AL••••••••• 306,266.36
- -- -- -

I

I
I

PR'i 13 .D EK

•
Beco..,,.,.ended

A propri ted

19, B-1919

1'317-1918

v•• collegiate RUnning

e•• ?u.blio

..x~······

174,243.97 •••••••• 18C,0&7.54

k••••

85,107.50 ••••••••

84,6vJ.00

9 •• Deposit to Covar toan •••••••

10,000.00 ••••••••

10,JOO.OO

Ge~ ice, I n.

I

10 •• quip ant tor ~a chin ••••••

14,21~.39 ••••••••

15,103.40

I

283,564.86 •••••••• 2q9,835.94
I

11 •• va1lable !or Bu1li1n ,
Equippin. Ne

I

16 1 586.89 ••••••••

Plan. etc •••••

16 1 430.4~

TO. ts ••••• 300,151.75 •••••••• 305 1 266.36
I

*(Recommended in Bu1get,

I

18,355.28)

I
•

•

•

• *

•
FU! DS.

PROK S ITH-L W~:R Ar.I>

Resources
12 •• EXperiment station ••••••••••

13 •• EXteneion service (S-t) ••••

E-t•
Appropriation

31,500.00 ••••••••

119,838.06 •••••••

•

30,820.00

119,838.06

I

'

''Fixed or usual approprio.t ions which have been
provided for bJ the Board in the past.,,

Bg-ta.ws
'

FOR CONSIDER TION BY T1:IE iHOLE BOARD.

Coll,ege Sal~rie~.
1 •• sataries as authorizee (see attached scale) ••••••• $ 112.255.66
(1917-18 salary scale - some shifts as to sources)

MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous Items.
·
2 •• Expense of trrustees & Bd. Visitors ••••• $1,000.00
3 •• tnsurance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5~336.51
4 •• contingtat & incidental expenses •••••• 1,000.00
5 •• Ministers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,500.00
6 •• Y. ?~.C.A. Secretary....................

7 •• college Su~dl\y School literature......
s •• college catalog.......................
9 •• An.nual report to Legislature ••••••••••••
10 •• tyoeum lectures & entertainments......
11 •• oommence ment expenses.................
12 •• Trustee medal•••••••••••••••••••••••••
l3 •• Supplies for Museum...................

· 500.00

40.00
550.00
165.00
200.00
350.00
25.00
15.00

lO .oo
50.00

14 •• supplies & :reprs fo:r g3to.aas1um........

15 •• Upkeep & reprs to Trustee carriages...
16 •• Upkeep to telephone system •••,.........
17 •• Telephone & telegraph operator........
18 •• Chapel lecture series.................
19 •• Membership of college in national asses

I

100.00
300.00
200.00
75.00 •••

12,416.51

•

President's Office.
20 •• stamps, 'sta-£fonel'y, supplies, etc ••••• 1,000.00
500.00
21 •• Tr av.l ing f1and. (conventions , etc ) ••••••
250.00 •••
22 •• Emergency labor in office •••••••••••••
Treasurer's Office.
23 •• Record '6oolcs • sta:6ionery, po stage, etc.
24 •• Emergency assistance •••••..•.•••••••••
25 •• l?i-emium

on ?reasurer'e bond •••••••••••
26 •• Treasurer's annual report •••••••••••••
27 •• Audit on Treasurer's books ••••••••••••

6'15.00
600.00
75.00
250.00
300.00 •••

•

l,'750.00

•

1,900.00
I

•

•

l'Jibr,arz D1:v~s1on.

1 •• Magazines ................................... ~

250.00
200.00
150.00
100.00 ••

2 •• B1nding1 • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·

3 •• supplies, as cards, stationery, sta.cks, et.c
4 •• Membership dues to societies ••••.•••••••••.•

Ho~p~,:,_Al.

6 •• tltensils,

etc •••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••

700.00

60.50 •••

50.50
I
I

Hent, Lig_ht &; t'ater Di v1,siol!•

6 •• Lab ox- • ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••
7 •• Materia.ls, repr s & extensions •••••••••••••

3~960.00
1~600.00
a•• coal at $5.98 per ton ••••.••.••••••••.•••• l.3,440.00 •• 18,990.00
•

Campun Divi81on.
9 •• La.'6o:r, campus gardener ar.td laborers •••••.••
10 •• Fertilizer. seed and menlll'e •••••••••••••••
lt •• l\'eea and upkeep of 2 mules ••••••••••••••••

'

•

1,500.00
350.00
400.00 ••• 2,260.00
•

•

.

Ro~d~, Si,dewa.lks a!1~,, H~~lintt·
l.2 •• Lalior ••..••.....•... .•• ~
1

••

l3i.Feed and upkeep of 6 mules, gasoline, etc.

14 •• Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
J.5 •• Upkeep, campus roads ••••••••••••••••••••••

Nigh~ . Wa.t(!hm!3D•

16 •• salary of

1 ilignt 5iatchman

972.00

••••••••••••••••

@

1,ooa.00

100.00

1 1 ,aoo. oo ••• 3, aao.oo

$ 60.00 ••••••• .

720.00
25.00...

17 •• watchman supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Construction

Repairs;
18 •• 0fi'lee supplies, postage, files, etc ••••••

745.00

&

50.00
25.00

19 •• Reprs and renewals of apparatus •••••••••••
20.l~Qola.and implements ••••••••••••••••••••••

50.00
600.00

21 •• Misc. nnf oreaean re1,rs to publio bldgs ••••

22 •• Necessar; repairs to public buildings,

(ae per Ex.hi.bit A to :exec. Oom) •••••••••

•

6,693.87 .• ?,418.87
11'

F

I

•
•

•

Office ii Unclassified Division.
1 • • Labor , 2· Jani tors .••••.••..••.•..••.•..•••
2 •• Chalk, ar~sers, brooms, at at'y, etc •••••••

720.00

140 .oo •..

860.00

Enflish Division.
3 •• Re a rs io'claos rooms & furniture ••••••••
4 •• stationery, etc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
5 •• ?rinting exercises
exn~inationa •••••••••

15.00
15.00
10.00 •••

40.00

Historz Division.
6 •• Pel'iodioa.1s for 'class room ••••••••••••••••
7 •• Print1ng exerotses ••••••••••••••••••••••••

50.00
10.00 •••

60.00

Mathematics Division.
a•• Reprs. 'e£o. =to £urnit'ure

equipment ••••••

25. 00 •••

25.00

& :re]:;6.irs •••••••••••••

125.00 •••

125.00

•

Physics Division.
9 •• Laooratory su.p'p!ies

&

CiiEMISTRY DEJ?!,.,P.TMENT.

10 • •.ll.~.1p8.1' at11s •• ••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••• 1,000.00

11 •• Chemicals and supplies ••••••••••••••.•••••
12 •• Gasoline ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
13 •• Books, journals and binding •••••••••••••••
14 • • Re airs to appa.ratun ...................... .
15 .. Incidentals ......•....................•. ••
16 •• tao or - Jani tor •.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••
17 •• Repairs to plumbing ••.••••••••••••••••••••

600.00
250.00
100.00
100.00

125.00
150.00

•

50.00 ••• 2,375.00

•

•

18 •• Fostago, sta tionery, record books •••••••••
19 •• Cadat offioors' insignia ••••••••••••••••••
20 •• Lremiuro on ordnance bond ••••••••••••••••••
21 •• litarv supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••
22 •• Upkeep of band ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
23 •• Insurance on unifo~ms •••••••••••••••••••••
24 •• Losses of Federal property ••••••••••••••••
25 •• Rifle pal'ts •••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • •• • • •

~oo.oo

000.00
100.00
200.00
100.00
86.00
50.00
50.00 •••

986.00

I
1

I

I
ENGINE

NG DEPARTMENT.

Office & Unclassified Division.
1 •• t,e.'6or" :g-3aE1toit:!ng *bu!lding·s ••• : ••••••••• $
2 •• 0ffice end jam.to~ ouppliea ••••••••••••••
3 •• Upkeep o! Engineering bu ld~ngs ••••••••••
1 •• Recard books •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
5 •• Attendance on conventions ••••••••••••••••

l
375.00
200.00

50.00
10.00
100.00

10. 00 ••• $

745.00

10 •• Repairs a.nd replacements •••••••••••••••••

80.00
25 .,}I)
lf).00
30.00 •••

150.00

:!lec~ri ca_l 1·~nginee~i_ng ,,.;)i--V:~,s_i<?,n.
11 •• Junior .$aboratory s11ppli 9 .••••••••• •••••
12 •• ~>enior laboratory sup:plias •••••••••••••••
13 •• I~epairs and renews.ls •••••••••••.•.•••••••
14 • • Ol8SS & lab 'Y notes for students ••••.••••
16 •• Student Asst. (9 mos. @ $40.00) ••••••••••

50 . 00
60.00
·105.00
30.00
360.00 •••

605.00

6 •• Incidentals ....•••..•.•.••..•.......•...•.
•

Mechanicel
Division.
•• a ora ory upp ies ••••••••••••••••••••••
8 •• Gasoline •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
9 •• Dai;a blnnics .............................. .

"

Civil bngineering Division.
.
16 •• Class- n1aw':l a'l.El, 0~C. ~-·:::-: •. -:· ............. .
l7 •• nspi·s & l'~plt.:.cemants to in8ts. & furn ••••
ni:awin~ pi V:i~~o~.
1a •• 111a.terials. as ink, paper. etc ••.•••••••.•
19 •• 1-iei:,rs & :renewalr: of appare.tus ••••••••••••
20 •• Expenses , irchitectural Conteet ••••••••••
21 •• subscription to Arch1teotu.ra.1 ma.ge.zine~ ••

50.00

J.oo.oo •••
•

50.00
60.00

25.00

450.00
100.00

For a & Foundr Division.
25 •• ta or
mos. dl · •
• •••••••••••••••••
26 •• Iron and ~teel for fol'ge shop •••••••••••••

400.00
300.00

27 •• Re:p:rs & re la.cements of mach. & a.pps.• ••••

28 •• Supplies as plumbago, flour, etc •••••••••

29 •• Coal for forge shop ••••••••••••••••••••••
30 •• ig iron and brass for founa.ry •••••••••••
31 • • !J!ou.1d.inf3' sand ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
3 2 •• 1.! o ke for foundry •••••••••••••••••••••••••

,ood Shop Division.
33 •• 'tabo~ {§mos~ ~50 .00) •••••••••••••••••••
34 •• Supplies, as lumber, hardware, paint, sto.
35 •• Reprs & replacements of tools & roach' 'J"• ••

190.00

55.00 •••

Machine Sho Division.
22 •• ta o:r - 1e.c
s •••••••••• .• •••••••••••••
23 •• J?eprs & replo,oements of tools & ma.ch '1• ..
24 •• Shop material••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1

160.00

800.00

250.oc •••

76/00
50.00
250.00
150.00
57.00

65.00 ••• l,34:7.00

450.00
450.00
150. QO ••• 1,050.00
•

I

'

NT.

ffice
Unolassifi d Division.
1 •• Jani 'Eor .•••.....••.••••.• ·•.•••••••••••••
2 •• J~,1tor's supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••
3 •• Gasoline ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
4 •• Attendi
oonventions, etc ••••••••••••••
5 •• stationery, postage, etc. f or De t ••••••
6 •• Upkee cf bu1ld1n ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••

360.00
150.00
300.00

100.00
500.00

50.00 •••

1,460.00

10 •• &terials £or class une •••••••••••••••••

250.00
100.00
30.00
100.00...

480.00

Animal Husbandry Division.
11 •• r.epafrs -€0 fences .... ~ .. ·............... .

200.00

Agronomv ~ivi ion.
7 •• ccfu nt, gasol!ne, 011. etc ••••••••••••••
a•• seeds, score cards , eta •••••••••••••••••

9 •• ReratEs and parts for machines ••••••••••

300. 00
75.00...

12 •• Janitor .t"or a.airy building ••••••••••••••

15 •• Janitor and misc. supplies ••••••••••••••
Dair { Di v:t.sion.
14 •• Frei gli ·-and repairs •••••••••••••••••••••
16 •• Glass ~are an~ chemic s ls •••••••.••••••••
lG •• Ltibor ~3 na 01>era ting eXpftnse,R ••••••••••••
17 •• Upkeep of fences ••••••••••••••••••••••••

675.00

30.00
100.00
100.00

·

150.00...

380.00

(Dairy Herd and Comme~oial Dairy
on ne-investme nt ? lan)
•

Horticultural Division.

18 •• r.,a'f.i6 r ........................... • . • • • · . • 1,500.00
100.00
19 •• Pertil.izer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

150.00
75.00
75.00
100.00
000.00
300.00 •••

20 •• 1eeds, plants, etc········~···••••••••••

2J, • • Greenho11se s,1pplies and re1>airs •••••••••
... ?. •• coat f.or grsl:inhouse •••••••••••••••••••••
~3 •• Spray app? tus and m terials •••••••.•••
24 •• Gl'aduate student .A. sistsnt ••••••.•••••.•

25 •• Feed for 2 mules ••••••.•••••••••••••••••

Becteriolfi y Division.
26 •• Botanica pu
ca ions ••••••••••••••••••
27 •• Glass · l'e
laboratory supplies ••••••••
Bota

&

atorinary Science Division.

Sl •• Jani.tor and extra Iaoor·: •...•..•.......•
38 •• Coal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
33 •• Labo?atory su.pplia for class work •••••••

34 •• ni ale for dissecting ••••••••••••••••••
85 •• Gaeoline for gas machine ••••••••••••••••
36 •• Repaira and replace ents ••••••••••••••••
37 •• Veterinary Jou~na.la ••••••••••••••••••••••

2,300.00

50.00
300.00

28 •• ColJ.acting mataria.lc ••••••••••••••••••••
29 •• Grti.du:i.te Stu.dent Asst. ( 12 mos ® 40.00)

30 •• Re airs and re placements ••••••••••••••••

•

-

50.00
000.00
100. 00 •••

500.00

400.00
50.00
100.00
75.00
75.00
100.00
6.00 •••

805.00

roult~l Husbandl'.f Division.

1 •• Labor •.••.• .....••••......•••.....••• .•••
2 •• Feed • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

450.00

3 •• class room supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••

200.00
100 .-oo ••• 1·

Entomolo
4 •• olass an

100.00

zoolo .....,Division.
ora ory ma er as ••••.••••••

&

5 •• Labor ••.....••••.....••...•..•..•.•...•..

6 •• Repairs to instl'Wllents •••••••••••••••••••
Geolo

&

Mineraol

Division.
es an :rdprs ••••••

y supp
8 •• Labor •.••••••.•••....•.•••••••....••.••••
7 •• Che

ca

750.00

a

150.00
100.00 •••

350,00

55.00

30.00 •••

85.00

100.00 •••

100.00

'

Soila Di vision.
9 •• supp!l'es ena emell apparatu!:J, etc ••••••••

TEXTILE DEP.ARTlffiNT.
Office & Unclassified Division.

10 •• Jani tor and . engineer •.. ·.·.: .... ·.·.· ..••..••.

11 •• Gasoline •••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••
12 •• stationery, postage, ete •••••••••••••••• ;
13 • • stud·o nt ls.bor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
14 •• llill boy helper ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••

400.00
70. 00
40.00
100.00

350.00 •••

960.00

300.00
135,00
200'00 •••

635.00

Ca.rding & ,Spinn_ing. Di vision.

15 •• cotton for class use •••••••••••••••••••••
16 •• Repairs and supplies ••••••••••••••••.••••
17 •• Materials for cotton gradin~·············
I

\feaving Di vision.
l8 •• Wa.%p and fi11Ing yal'n ••••••••••••••••••••
19 •• I.oom supplies and repairs ••••••••••••••••

20 •• aamples for cloth ane.l7eis •••••••••••.•••

21 •• l{n, tting yarns •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200.00
125.00
25.00
25.00 •••

375.00

100.00
150.00
200.00 •••

450.00

Division.

22 •• chem ca an
ye stuffs ••••••••••••••••••
23 •• Glass ware and. labora.t ory materials •••••••
24 •• w.sc. small laboratory .,-,appa_ratu~ ••••••••

•

-

TOTAL COLLEGE RUllNING EX.1:'ENSE ••••

182,067.64
•

25 •• TO lt,FUNDING OF DEBT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ lO,OO<?•~

•

U B

t IC

S T

0 R

•

1918 - 1919.

*

* * * * * * * * *

* *

* * * *

RUNNIHG
1 •• Soholarehips and

dvertieements ••••••••••••••

22,500.00

2 •• ertilizer Inspection ••••••••••••••••••••••••

29,360.00

3 •• ert111zer Analysis ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

14,180.00

•

4 •• veterinarr Jnapedtion ••••••••••••••••••••••••

6,240.00

5 •• crop Pest Co

4, 20.00

&•• s. c.

1 sion ........................ .

•

tation •••••••••••••••••••••

2,730.00

7 •• Pee Dee station ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2,120.00

a•• co st tation •••..••••••••••..••.•..••.•••...

2,276.00

cellaneon • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1,060.00

9 ••

ent

•

84,666.00

TOTAL •• • ••• • •

*

* * * * * *

* *

* *

*

* *

•

•
dv rti e

nt •••••••••••••••••••••

ertilizer In pection.

2 •• sale.rles .. .....••......................

3 •• Labor - Janitor ••••••••••••••••••••••••
4 •• age and pr1nt1n ••••••••••••••••••••••
5 •• p 7 nd travel of 13 ins ctor ••••••••
6 •• rinting
ailin
eeklf bulletin ••••
7 •• reight, poe a e and incidental •••••••
a•• gal services •••••••••.•••.••.•••••.••
9 •• condensed fertilizer bulletin ••••••••••
10 •• Inspectors' oases, trunks, etc •••••••••
11 •• Reprs to eleTator, interior, etc •••••••
1e •• office f~rnitu.re and fixtures ••••••••••

22, 00.00

2,900.00
· 300.00
10,000.00
12;000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
500.00
1,000.00

~o.oo

200.00
50.00 •••

29,360.00

ertilizer Anal ...;,;;.;;.;,;.
13 •• Sal ar es ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,'120.00
700.00
14 •• P - ram ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~oo.oo
15 •• Chemic o.ls ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
400.00
16 •• G ol1ne •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
116.00
17 •• Record books, postage, stationery, etc.
50.00
18 •• I c antals ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lt>0.00
19 •• Labor - Janitor ••••••••••••••••••••••••
300.00
20 •• tra elp in laboratory
office ••••••
600.00
21 •• ergencf supplies, labor, etc •••••••••
160.00
22 •• rav lin expenses •••••••••••••••••••••
35.00 •••
23 •• Reprs & replacement of apparatus •••••••

14,180.00

•

;;;;_,;;_

1

Veterinsr
,2 4. • a 1 r

Ins

ction -

ricultural De artment.

........••.••••• • .•.. • •.. • • • • • •

25 •• Travel, printin
office ex eneea •••••
26 •• Gr duate student assistant ••.••••••••••

Crop Pest c~rnmt eion.

2'1 •• sslal'ie •.••••.••.•.· •.•...••.•••••••..•
28 •• Labor - (
r ntine ork) ••••••••••••••
29 •• age (Lonn
d) •••••••••••••••••••••••

30..
31..

en es of ~to olo 1st
Asate •••••••
en
of
thologi t ••••••••••••••••
32 •• ffice
~~11es, t l r e, etc ••••••••

•
l,600.00

480.00 •••

6,240.00

2,260.00
600.00
200.00
800.00
200.00
170.00 •••

.220.00

I

'

Pee Dee S:ta.ti on.

1 •• saiary of Supexintendent •••••••••••••• $ l,700.00
2, ,Grad. student asst., 8 [os. @ $40 •••••
320.00
3 •• Horticultural wor~ ••••••••••••••••••••
100 .oo ..• :,,

2.120.00

•

(Experiment Station contributes $200 .00
for Research Work at Station)
'

(Other routine running expenses, a.k'p:roximately ~5 ,000, including t300 .00 additional
on Superintendent's salary, paid fr om station
receipts)
•

'

Coast Station.
.
4 •• saITry 0£ Supe~intendent ••••••••••••••
5,.Forestry experiments ••••••••••••••••••
6 •• orohnrd & vineyard experiments ••••••••
7,,Rog grazing experiments •••••••••••••••
a•• tabor on orna.msnta l grounds •••••...•••
9 •• I,abor, plot work ••••••••••••••••••••••
10 •• Repniring fenoes ••••••••••••••••••••••

1,700.00
100.00
150.00
100.00
25.00
100.00 *
100.00 •••

•

') ,;,75 Q,O

.., • $_.

•

* ( Experiment st~ t:lon o or.1'lj rib,1t as ~600 , 00
for labor in addition.)

(Other routine running expenses paid
from :receipts}
'

{Coast Station has deficit of ~
on Treasurer's books)
··· - - - -

s • • ExPoriment Station.

11 •• Travel to'suo-siations ••••••••••••••••
12 •• Attending conventions •••••••••••••••••

350.00
100.00

13 •• Travel

&: other expenses incident t o ¥al'
Eme-rgenoy :Soard of P l a11t Fat h' st •••••

14 •• Publication of bulletins ••••••••••••••
15 •• Breeding rojects (Animal Husb ., Div .,
Feed, Labor & supplies) ••••••••••••••

100.00
300.00

l,880.0Q•••

2,730.00

300.00
100.00
400.00
250.00 •••

1,050.00

Miscellaneous.
16 •• Travel & entertainment, Leg.com's,etc.
11 •• Popular publ1oations •••••••.•••••...••
18 •• Contribution of expense of local school
19 •• Summer School •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Extension Division
(No appropriation lrom College Funds)
(See Smith-Lever Budget)
,
IOIAL
PUBLIC STAT'l? \VORK • RUNNING EX.PE.tlSES ••• - ~ 84,665.00
.
.

'

.

-

- .

.

~

-

-

.

-

.

,

-·

--------

l

SALARY
( OF ALL

BUDG

T 1917-1918.

''

1

FFICERS .t'ARTIC ~l?.•TIIlG IN COLLEG~ OR STATION JJ,U!~DS .)

I

(Some changes ~n dis~ribution for 1918-19)
Yeazly

Rate

Col.
Vlork

work

P%esident ••••••••••••••• (R1ggs) •••• $5,000 •• $5.000 •• J

Smithi

Exp.
sta.t•n

Fub.

---

•• $ ---

tever-

··$

---

•

Directors.

Director o:f' Researcb. •••• (Barre) •••• 3~140.. .

640 ••

450 •• l,650 ••

------- .. -~--..
----- •• ----- .. -~-

.Engineering Dept •••••••• (Earle) •••• 2,?60 •• 2;?50 •• ~-~ ..
.Chemistry Dept •••••••••• (Brackett). 2,500 •• 1,000 •• 1,600..

, Text1 le Dept •••••••••••• (Doggett). • 2 ~ 500.. 2,500 ••
,Military Dept ••••••••••• (l{o.Feely) •• 1~000 •• l,000 ••
,EXtension Dept •••••••••• (Long) •.••• 3,500 •• --- ••

,Direotor,Res'dt ~eaoh ••• (Calhoun) •• 2,500 •• 2,600 ••

Reads of Divisions •
. Prof. Eng];) sh." •••••••••• (Daniel) ..• 2,200 •• 2,200 ••

400

.. -~• . ---.. --.. ---

•• l,?50**

.. ---

--- .. --- .. --• Prof. History ............ (Morrison}. 2~000* • 2,000 •• --- .. --- .. --•Frof. Ms.thematics ••••••• (Ma~t1n) ••• 2,QQO* • 2 ,ooo •• --- .. --- .. ----~
..
2
.ooo
.•
--..
2,000*
•
--• prof. Physics ••••••••••• (Poats) ••••
l,640
••
600
••
--.. 300
--2,140
••
.Prof. vet. Sci.eto •••••• (Feely) ••••
1,000
••
300
••
600
••
2,100*
•
• prof. Ent. zool.,eto •••• (Oonradi) ••
500
500
••
l,
500
••
--..
2,500
••
.Prof. Ani. Husb.etc ••••• (
) ••
600
600
••
1,000
••
--.•
2,000
••
• Prof. Dairying •••••••••• {Fitzptk) ••
600
600
••
1,300
••
--..
2,500
••
• Prof. Ho~ticu.lture •••••• (li$Wm~n) •••
500
500
••
1,300
••
--..
2~500
••
• Prof. Agronomy, etc ••••• (Blackwell)
• Pr of. Civil· Engr •••••••• (Houston) •• 2,000* • 2,000 •• --- .. ----·· ----••
1,000
••
150
1,090
••
2,240*
•
• Prof. Soils, etc •••••••• (Keitt) •.••
--~
..
--..
--2,100
••
2,100*
•
• ~rof. Drawing & Aroh •••• (tee) ••••••
.:Prof. Eleo. Eng,. •••••••• {Dargan) ••• l,900 •• l, 900 •• --- .. --- .. --~
·
600
••
--••
--••
1;400
2,000~.
.Prof. Rural Socilogy •••• (Mills} ••••
.prof. Rural 1>eda.gagy •••• (Peterson). 2,500 •• 1 •250** --- .. --- .. ----..
1,700
••
-----..
1;
700
••
• Asso. Prof. Ka.eh. Shop •• (Howa.rd) •••
.Asst. Prof. iood Shop ••• (Routten);. 1,605 •• l,605 •• ---- .. --- .. ----..
l,
'700
••
-----..
l,
700
••
.Assc. Prof. F. & F•••••• (Gantt) ••••
--..
l,
700
••
----..
1,700
••
• Assc. Prof, Wea.v. & Des. (Mcswain) ••
--..
--l
,605
••
--..
1,605
••
• Asst. Prof. Card.& S_pin.(Blair) ••••
• A.sac. & Asst. l?ro:tessors (Not Heads of Divisions)
__
..
..
--, • Assa •· Pr of'. Eng 11 sli ••••• ( Brye.ri ) • • • • r, ?oO •.• ' t, ?00 •• __ .,.. .. --__
..
--,.Asse. Pro:f. Ma.th •••••••• (Sha.nklin). l,700 •• l,'700 ••
,.Prof. Chem •••••••••••••• (Renry) •••• 1,900*. 1,900 •• ---- .. --- .. --,.Assc. Prof. Baet •••••••• (Aull) ••••• 1~400*. l,400 •• --- .. ---- .. -----..
----..
,.Assa. Prof. Hori •••••••• (
) •••• 1;800 •• 1,800 ••
.• Assc. Prof. M-E Engr •••• (Bhodes) ••• l,920*. l,920 •• --- .. --- .. --1,000
••
--- •. --• • Assc. :Prof. Ohemi stry ••• (L1psoomb} •• 2~000.. l, 000 ••
750
••
--..
--,.Asst. P:rof. Chem •••••••• (:W.tchell}. 1~500..
'750 ••
_.., .....
--•• Asst. ~rof. English ••••• (Bradley) •• l,600*. l,600 •• --- ••
--..
----..
•• Asst. Prof. English ••••• (sease) •••• 1~605 •• l,605 ••
•• Asst. :Prof. Nath.(A.B) •• (Mackie} ••• l,500 •• 1,500 •• --- .. --- .. --..
------..
•• Asst. Prof. Math •••••••• (Hunter) ••• 1,600*. l,600 ••
--..
•• Asst. ??of. Ma.th •••••••• (Jobnstone) 1,600*. l,600 •• --- .. ---..
----..
•• Asst. Prof. History ••••• {Holmea} ••• 1,600*. l,600 ••
--..
----..
• • Asst. Pl'of. Agrl. Ed• ••• (Clark) ..... 1~800..
900**
•• Asst. Prof. Ent. zoo1 ••• (Thoma.a) ••• 1,605 •• l,606 •• ---- .. --- .. ----..
-----..
• • Assc. PY of. Drawing ••••• (Klugh).. • • 1,700.. 1., 700 ••
__
..
--..
--•• Asst. ~rof. Civil Eng~ •• l
•••• l,400*. l,400 ••
_.__
..
--l>i!g~t .. i'r o~. Ehysics ••••• (Speas •••• l,500*. l.500 •• --- ..
...,

...,

.,..

1 •• 1~750 from

u. 3.
u. s.

Dept. Agriculture
24 •• 1,260 from
Dept. Eduoation
40 •• Asst. Prof. Bramlett on leave; Maokie substituting.
44 .• 900.00 additional from u. s. Dept. Educati on.

-

Yea:rly
Rata

Inetructo:rs & ssista.nts •
• Ins1i. in Math •.••.•...•• {,;ellsJ •. .•
• I nat. in Shop ork •••.•• ( 'ar shall).
.Inst. in Drawing •••••••• (HarriB) •••
.Inst. in DraWing •••••••• (
) •••
.Asst. "P?of. Bot ••••• ( osenkrans) •••
.Asst. ~rof. Chem •••••••• (Inman) ••••
.Asst . in Agron.& Farm M.(Pressley).
• Asst. in Chem ••••••••••• (F:reeman) ••
• Asst. in Bot.
1.p~~h.iF'wetter).
• Asst. Agronomist •••••••• (Collings).
.Asst. frof • .Anim.Husb ••• (Rouse) ••••

--

-----------------

Col.

ub.

Ol'k

ork

l,200 * . 1, 200 ••

1,200 • 1,"00 ••

l , 06"- •• 1,066 ••

l, 270 •• l, 270 ••
1,500 •• 1,500 ••
1,500 •• l , 600 ••

l,285 •• 1,285 ••

1,300 ••
468 ••
1.'750 ••
l, 600 •• . · 300 ••
l,600 •• 1,500 ••
• sst. in Chem. & Soila •• (1Jiurray} •••
900..
400 ••

.Asst. in ,ntoinology ••••• (Berley) •••
• Agrl. ditor •••••••••••• (
) ••••
• Asst. in Chem ••••••••••• (Shivex) •••
•Asst. Prof. Arch •••••••• (Wolcott) ••
.Inst. English(fl~OOO) ••• (McDaniel).
.Inst. English( ~l ,000) ••• {Riley) ••••
.Inst. in Ph,1sies ••• , ~ Daus} •••••
0
1
.• Inst. in Botany, eto·,, ••• Armstrong)

Misc. Elected Officers.
.Prof. Eme:r. English.·••·~ •• (Furman) ••

-·--- ..

--- ..
--- ..
--- ..

1,400 ••
2,000 ••
900 ••
1, 200 •• l, 200 ••
1~070 •• 1,070 ••
l,2'70 •• 1.210 ••
1,000 •• 1,000 ••
1,400 ••
700 ••

sta'n

--- ..
--- ..
--- ..
--- ..
--- ,.
--- ..
--•.
8t:JO ••

---

--------

-----

--_..,_

--~ •• 1,750 ••• ----- •• 1,200 •• ----

--..
-------- .•
· 500 •• ----- •• 1,100** ----- ••
300 •• 1,700
--- ••

900 ••

..
..
..
..
..
--- ..
--- ..
--- .. --- ...
l, 700 ••
--- •. .• l,
820 ••

--- .. --200.
600
--- .. ---

---

--------.-

l,ooo ••

1; 700 ••
1; 820 ••

1~400*.
1~200 ••
1,200 ••

1~000 .•
l, 820 ••

1,700 ••
2,000 ••
1,500 ••

1;zoo .•

1,500*.

2.000 ••
· 50 ••
1;500 ••
1,800 ••
1,200 ••

1,000 ••
1~326 ••
l~ 500 ••
1~200 ••
l,600**
950 ••
750 ••

---------.. ... -

I

---

--------L

-----

••
••
••
--- • •
800 ••
••

-----

-----

1,400 ••
l,200 •.
1,.200 ••
l ,.000 ••
1,020 ••
1,700 ••

----

---

---------

--l,100**
--- .. 1,500
••
--- ..
500** --- ..
1,500 •• --- ..
800 •• --- ..
50; . --- ..

---

-------- ---

... --

---

---

TT

---------

---

---

----------..
--.,. __ •• 1,200
--- .. ----- •• 1,500 •• --- .... --1,700 •• --- •• -·- .. ----- .. --- .. 1,200 •• ---

•• Sten., Agrl. Dept ••••••• (1.• I.C} ••••
•• Sten., .b ert. Dept ••••••• ( .1. E. G) ••••
•• oten ., ngr. De ~t.($600)(E.s.s) ••••
• • Olfic e ss t. , t1i 1. Dapt • (
) ••••
• • .. oreman, Exp . Sta. "''arm •• (Gilli son) •
•• supt. Cos. & Reprs •••••• (Hewer) ••••
•• supt. Hauling & Roads ••• (Lowis) •••• 1,200 •• 1, 200 ••

--- ••

--- ••

--..
720.
--- ..
--- ..
--- ..
---..
1,200 ••
--- ..
--- ..

rES:
•

39 •.

..
..
..
..
....
..
..
..
..
....
..
..
..

'AkQ')O(

'"'"'

•

--- •.
741.56 741.66 ~-- ••
1,200 •• --- •• 1,200 ••
840..
840,. --- ••
999";..
999.. --- ••
1,200 •• --- •• --- ••
1~070 •• 1,070 •• --- ••

25 ••
37 ••

---

--..
-----. .. ----- .. ----..
--700 •• ---

•• sec'y, "pre':a. Offlce ••••• (M.t.s) •••• 1,200 •• 1,200 ••
720 •• --- •.
,.Sten., Exp . Sta ••••••••• (I.O. ) •••••

13 ••

.. --.. --.. --.. --.. --•. --.... -----

..
..
..
..
..

tl ao. ( Not Elected}

9 ••

SmithLevar

•

• Secy- Treas ••••••••••••• { r,vans) •••• 2~ 126 ••
.• Bookkeeper •••••••••••••• ( Elmoze) ••• 1,500 ••
.Asst. Bookkeepe~ •••••••• (tangford). l ;200 ••
.Asst. to Presideut •••••• (Lit'jobn). 2,100 ••
960 ••
.• Librarian ••••••••••••••• (Tresoot) ••
'750*.
,.Asst. ~ibaarian ••••••••• (?oraher) ••
, .J-aailing Clerk ••••••••••• (Hook} ••••• · 700 ••

.• seo'y Fart. Dept •••••••• (S'housa) ••
.• chemist, Fert. Abal ••••• (Robartson)
,.lst.Asst.Chem. Fert • .Anal.(Foy) ••••••
,.2nd,Asst.chem. Fert,Anal.(
) •••
,.3rd.asst.chem.Fart.Anal.(
) •••
,.4th Asst.Chem.Pert.Anal.(Sohil'lner).
,.Asst. state Vet ••••••••• (Barnett) ••
, .supt. Coast Exp. Sta •••• (Garrison).
,.Supt. Pee Dee Sta ••••••• .(cu.rrin} •••
,.Rxpt. £1eld E.nt •••••• >.. (Anderson}.
, . Quar termaster •••• (1.".0 !'• •• ( .Qbol' g) ••••
,.Military Asst ••••••••••• {Tu.rnbull).
,.Poultry Husbandman •••••• (Hare) •••••
,.Magistrate, C.A.c ••••••• (riakott) ••
,.2nd Asst.state Vet •••••• (
) ••
, .crearoAry Expert ($1,600) (Clutter) ••
,.Asst. in Hort ••••••••••• {Roote) ••••

,EXp.

350.additional from U.3.D.A. for 2 mos. work.
300 from u• • De t. Agr1.
600 tfom Cadet Fund.
300 from Sales.
700 from Cadet :h,und.
28 •• ~50 from EXtension Division.

I

•

-----

---------

----

-----

I

•

j
•

(

E Q UIP M ENT

FOR

TE AC H 1 NG.

I

I

•

FDR COl!SIDERATI,ON OF THE AGRICULTURA!, COMMITTEE.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
Item

Cost.

Office & Unclas·s ified Division.

Pres.
Com.
Approves. Action

1 •• student toilet in basement, Ag~,Hall. $ 298.40 • • • • Yes • • • •
2 •• W.meograph machine, •••••••••••••••••• 125.00 •••• Ye s • •••
3 •• Shades for windows •••••••••••••••••••
30.00 • • • • Yes ••••
28.00 • • • • Yea • • • •
4 •• l!"iling cases •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Agro~oy D~vision.
·
5 •• Laboratory equipment ••••••••••••••••• 100.00 • • • • Yes " . •.
6 •• Office equipment. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
70. ·)0 • • • • Yes ••••
7 •• Machines for farm laboratory ••••••• l,600.00 • • • • Yes • • • •
8 •• Piping for water, machinery bldg.....
30.00 • •• • Yes • • • •

Entomolo~ Division.
9 •• Spray apparaus~•••••••••••••••••••••

100,00 •••• Yes ••••

.Division.

50.00 •••• Yes •• •••
300.00 . . . Yes ••••
'15.00 • • • • Yes • • • •
40.00
Yes • • • •
.
100.00 • • • • Yes

.
.....

11 •• P.tJ,ysiologioal apparatus ••• ~ ••••••••••
12 •• storage cases ••••••••••••••••••••••••
13 •• J.lioroscope cabinet •••••••••••••••••••
14.,Refrigerator ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••
Division.

...
•

•

55.00 •••• Yes ••••
•

~oultrz_Div1s1o~.
16 •• ~oultry equ{pment •••.••••••••••••••••

800.00 •••• Yes ••••

Horticultura l Division.
17 •• Toois for ofass use ..••...........•••
18 •• Replacing Plants in greenhouse.; •••••

60.00 •••• Yes • • • •
260.00 • • • • Yes • • • •

•

Soils Division.
19 •• Electric oven.~ • ." .................... .

50.00 •••• Yes ••••

Dairy Di visi,?n•
20 •• sma11 laoorator1 equipment •••••••••••
21 •• Table for laboratory •••••••••••••••••

'15.00 • • • • Yes ••••
25.00 • • • • Yes ••••

Agricultura l Educ ation Division.

22 ... Typewriter ••·••••••••••••••••••

." ••••••

23 •• 0ffice equipment •••••••••••••••••••••
24 •• Cases for class materiall ••••••••••••
25 •• Materials for charts, maps, etc ••••••
26 •• tantern slides •••••••••••••••••••••••
27 •• Psyohological appal'atus ••••••••••••••

50.00 •••• Yes • • • •
115.00 • • • • Yes ••••
20.00 • • • • Yes ••••
30.00 • • • • Yes ••••
25.00 • • • • Yes •••••
50.00 •••• Yes • • • •

Department Librar,.
28 •• Cases ••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

100.00 •••• Yes ••••
•

Total •••••••••• $ 4,651.40

•

•

Agrl. Com., See also page

----

•

lI
i

FOR CONSIDERATION BY FINANCE COMMITTEE.
I

ENGINEERII~G DE.t>ARTMENT.

J?~es.

~p"Rroves

Cost

Item
Mechanical En ·ineerin Division.
1 •• Barome er ............................. .
2 •• A1r testing outfit •••••••••••••••••••••
3.1Gasoline and kerosene tanks ••••••••••••
4 .1 Water brake ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
5 •• Freight on machinery bought this year ••

20.00
'15.00
40.00
260.00
100.00

Electrical
Division.
6 •• storage a
? •• variable standard condenser ••••••••••••
s •• TUngar Rectifier •••••••••••••••••••••••
9 •• Two hand tachometers •••••••••••••••••••
10 •• one taokosoope •••••••••••••••.•••••••••
11 •• Two • c. voltmeters ••.••••••••••••••••
12 •• Two
eters ••••••••••••••.••••••
13 •• Two frequency meters •••••••••••••••••••
14 •• 0ne Jagner type meter •••••••••••••••••••
15 •• 0ne double dynamo set ••••••••••••••••••
16 •• Form K. rotor for above ••••••••••••••••
17 •• Form M. rotor for above ••••••••••••••••
18 •• Freight on machines this year ••••••••••

Com.

Action

•

•••• Yes • •••
• • • • Yes ••••
• • • • Yes ••••
•••• Yes • • • •
• • • • Yes • • • •

,I

I

-

J

112.00 • • • • Yee l • • •
108.00 • • • • Yea ••••
.1 06.00 • • • • Yea ••••
110.00 • • • • Yes ••••
60.00 • • • • Yes ••••
.1 40.00
144.00
130.00
1'75.00
698.00
90.00
175.00

••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
•• ••
••••
90.00 • • • •

Ii
'

1·

Yes • • • •
Yes • • • •
Yes • • • •

Yes ••••

Yee • • • •
Yes ••••
Yes • • • •
Yes ••••

•

Drawing
19 •• Reference books ••••••••••••••••••••••••
20 •• Blue print frame on trao •...•.••.•...•
21 •• Architeotural t blea •••.••.•••...••••••

150.00 • • • • Yes • • • •
75.00 •••• Yes • • • •
90.00 • • • • Yes ••••

s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

160.00 •••• Yes ••••

Division.
mac ne s •••••••• • •••• • • •

300.00 •••• Yes ••••

•• •• •• •• • • • • •

450.00 •••• Yes ••••

•

a an

Division.
., ... a• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Total ••••••••

260.00 •••• Yes••••
4,09'1.00

'

TEXTILE DEPARTiEN~.
'••

26 •• Typewriter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

27 •• Desk chair ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
28 •• toom fixers' tools ••••••••••••••••••••
29 •• strength and eleot~ioity apparatus ••••
30 •• Textile periodicals •••••••••••••••••••
Total ••••••••••
•

95.00
10.00
25.00
500.00
10.00
•

-

• • • • Yes • •••
•••• Yes • • • •
• • • • Yes ••••
• • • • Yes • • • •
• • • • Yes • • • •

'

---

'

640.00
•

Finance Cc,1n1nl tteo, see next page als

CHEltI STRY DE ARTMEITT.

Item.

Pres.

Cost

1 •• Aprons for labor tory students •••••••

.Approves

com.
otion

50.00 •••• Yes ••••

MILITARY DEPARTMENT.

2 •• Band instruments •••••••••••••••••••••
3 •• Sabres for cadet officers ••••••••••••
4 •• class room equipment, maps, etc ••••••
5 •• Rebuilding target range ••••••••••••••
Total •••• 4}

150.00 • • • •
420.00 • • • •
100.00 • • • •
300.00 ••••

Yes ••••
Ye s • • • •

Yes ••••
Yes • • • •

970.00
-------

&GAulEMIC DE.t-'ART llilfT.

hysics Division.
6 •• Apparatus for meohanios and heat •••••
7 •• App ratus for light and. so11ncl ••••••••
8 •• Apparatus for elec 'y a.nd magnetism •••
9 •• Apparatus for wireless work ••••••••••
10 •• Instrument cases •••••••••••••••••••••
11 •• Reference books ••••••••••••••••••••••
~~lish Division.
12 •• ebster's International Dictionary •••
13 •• Dictionary stand •••••••••••••••••••••
Mathematics Division.
14 •• Log. reference cooks •••..••...•••••••

135.00
135 .oo
275.00
265.00
100.00
50.00

••••
••••
••••
••••

Yes • • • •
Yes • • • •

Yes
Yes
• • • • Yes
• • • • Yas

••••
• •••
••••
••••

15.00 •••• Yes • •••
5.00
250.00 .... ~es ....

---•

Total ••• $ l,230.00
---·--------

COLLEGE .L I BR.1\.RY.

t6 •• Clock................................
15.00
lG •• Books (usual annual amount) •••••••• 1,000.00
17 •• Filing cabinets •••••••.•••••••••••••• 100.00
18 •• Book stacks •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00

Total •••

•••• Yes • • • •
• • • • Yes ••••
•••• Yes • • • •
•••• Yes • •••

1,215.00
- -- ~

--

'

-

MISCELLANEOUS •

•

19 •• Examination booklets ••••••••••••••••• ~ 250.00 •••• Yes••••

( 57; 18 :from 1917-18)

·
_
Finance Coini~ittee, see also Fage

--

•

TOTAL FOR TEACHING E~UI .I:-MENT.

-

Agricultural Department { Agri. Com) ••••• $ 4,661.40
Engineering Department (Finance Com) •••• 4,097.00
Textile Department
( ''
'' ) • • • •
640.00
Chemistry Department
{ ''
" ) • •• •
50.00
i 11 ta.ry Department
( ''
'' ) • • • •
970. 00
Academic Department.
( ''
" ) • • • • 1,230.00
College Libl'a.ry
( ''
'' ) • • • • 1,215.00
Misoe .l le.neous ••••••
C"
'' ) ••••
260.00

TOTAL•••••••••••

13,103.40

NORMAL RECEIPTS FROM TUITION••••••••••

14,000.00

•

I

I

•
'

NEVI

WORK

OR

E O Uil?MENT

'

For other than Teach.ins.
F,OB CONSIDERATION BY COWJITTE'ES.

Oost

FIIiAlTCE COTu'l]!ITTEE.

Pres.
Com
Comment . Ao~ion

1 •• Filtrstion plant •••••••••••••••••••• t s,000.00 •••
'
'

Yea • ••

2 •• :imrnitur& for hotel annex •••••••••••.

600.00 • • • Yes

•• •

3 •• closets for bal'raoks ••••••••••••••••

200.00 • • •

•••

'

Y$B

I
I
'

Yes . •••
403.60 ••• _,;;;;.;;...;..
.:...;...;;.

4 •• Deficit,State Bankers' Convention •••

I

•

Totals •••••••••• 8,203.60 ••• ½9,203.60
Yes

AGRICULTURAL COM.t!!ITTEE•
•

6 •• Lewia land, approximately ••••••••••• 2,?00.00 ••• Yes •••

6 •• calf barn ($5ml94.78 ~526.64) ••• ; ••• 3,721.42 ••• postpone
7 •• Hog barn •••••• ~ .................. : ••• 3.000.00 •••

e•• Hog
9 •• noe
"

--

500.00
I

born equipment •••••••••••••••••• 2,000.00 ••• foat~one
•

plots, pnsvurea, etc ••• ~ •••••••• 1,000.00 •••

600.00

900.00 • • •

450.00

.

10 •• Hog farm, labor, fort, etc ••••·•· •••••
.

200.00 • • • Yes •••

11 •• Tools and implements for (10) •••••••
12 •• House for white help (Coast Sta) .•••

13 •• Beef cattle

&

--

•

800.00 • • • llo

•

•••
I

(coast Sta)·• • • • 1,000.00 ••• postpone

shed

I
11

14 •• Tools and implements (Coe.st Sta) ••••
( .L·. D.

16 •• 0ffioe

(P. D. Sta.) •• ·••

17 •• ~oole

seed house

&

18 •• Hog house

&

700.00 • • •

•••
•

D. Sta}.: ••

200.00 • • • Yes • ••

farrowing pens ( 2) ••••••

200.00 ••• · Yes· ·•••

implements

(l'.

19 •• Potato storage house (Col. Farm) ••••

• • • Bo

•••

20 •• General improvements (Col. Farm) •••• 2,100.00 ••• No

•••

21 •• Pair mules for campus •••••••••••••••

350.00 • • • lfO

•••

22 •• Tools

implements for campus •••••••

300.00 •••

200.00

23 •• oement work
for
oampua
••••••••••••••
•

500.00 • • •

300.00

24 •• Reimbursement of L ,,rens Count¥•••••

200.00 ••• Yes•••

&

0

Totals •••••••••

•

25.549.36
•

•

11

Sta) •••• 1,000.00 • • • Yea •••

16 •• Gin & storage house
&

150.00 ••• Yes • ••
•

•• $6 9 600.00
Yes •

--

1

I

1

Com.
Action

.J?ree.

Coat

EXEOUTIVE COMllIT1'EE.

I

Comment

i

•

! .. Plumbing tor non-renting houaes ••••• t4 ,000.00 ••• No
•

I

•••

2,.Ceiling servant houses (9} •••••••••• 1.388.32 •••

•••

3 •• New N~ toilet building, Bar. 1 •..••• 9,000.00 ••• Uo

•••

•

4 • • stoam line to Agrl. Ilall ••••••••••••

500.00 • • • Yes • ••

•

6 •• J?arti t ions,

rooms, Agrl. Hall •••••

274.00 • • •

G•• ltoiations in barracks rooms •••••••

100.00

146.30 • • • Yes •••
'

7,,Araa walls about Chem, Lab'Y••••••••

a•• Offioa

350.00 ••• NO

....

210.00 • • • lIO

•••

'

in ~hysioa r oom ••••••••••••••

9,.Bi:n & floor fo:r · hotel coal ,yard •••••

'

90.08 • • • Yes •••

•

10 •• w ndow in Manager's J.foom, l.1.otel •••••

10.00 • • • Yes • ••

11,.Stove flue in toilet, hotel ••••••••••

33.'16 • • • Yes •••

12 •• Extra h9ating tank and piping •••· •••••

'15.00 • • • Yas •••

13 •• Close up under hotel toilet, ••••••••

12.00 • • • Yes • • •

14 •• 3 pairs of

o.s.

•

steps, hotel ••••••••

125,14 • • • Yes • • •
247.44 • • •

16 •• 1:aintin'g & changes, hotel dining room

16 •• Heating & lighting,hotol dining room

I

147,44

'

I

--

130.00 • • • Yau •••
•

l?,.Tv7o inR:J.de cupboa.:rd.o, hotel din'g room

48,20 ••• Yoe • ••

18,.Substitute 2 columns for 4 ••••••••••

•••

l9 •• Partit1on & shelving, Fert. Bldg ••••

87.06 ••• Yes • • •

I

in W.L.R&a yard ••••••••••••••••

60.00 ••• Yes • • •

!

20 •• Vfel 1

200.00

21 •• Additional eani to.ry servants' o los ••

300.00 • • •

22 •• coping about Clemson grave lot.,.~••

250.00 • • • Yes •••

23 •• ,.ddi tions to :residenoes ( tis :par
itemized list to EJr;:. Com. ,

~Xhibit B) •..•........•.••....••

321,60 ••• Yeu •••

Totals ••• $17,475.00 •• $2,5~1.68 .• ~
GR m> TOTAI,S~:? ••••••• $52,225,96. ,$18.1 365,28
To be .fa.id from l~ant Racei:pts - New
a

r

-

'

\

Syste,.

24- •• Plum'bing fixtu:res (aa pe:r itemized
735.59 • • • Yes ••••
list to ix. Com., Exhibit D) ••••••••
2s •• creamer7 equipment •••••••• ·••••••••• ~ ..S-,~617.98 ••• Yes •••
(Recommended paid from Reserve)

'

'""

\

I

•'
'

\

I

\

•
I ''
/

'

'

•

I

I
I

•

I

I
•

Title

I11cv_mbe.tit

.,

Cash

ro JOCeQ

:.a 1 r:.,r y

1317- 18

H

-

Increase

l'ro: . IIistory .............. . MorrioO!l ..••_.••• ~ ::.. , 0()0 •••• H
I'r of. L'ia th •••••••••••••••• Iv1a:r tin •••••••••• : ,ooo .. ,. R • • • • _ JOO
•••
.
,JQ Q
.ir of. ..2hyBiC •• ••• •,. • • •• • • ?oe. ·11 s ••••••••••• 2 , 000 •••• H
••••
t O0
I"' I"\ "' )(
of, .English ....... 1• , . . . . . .

:I

~

.lssc.
Assc~

.Aslt.

Da:iiel ••••.•••••

..::' 1' of.

1!a. t}i •

• • • • • • • • •
..1:,1_ 0 •••••••••••

Sr1ankli11>i· •••••••
Bry&n" .......... .

r of.
rof. Hist ••..•••.•• Holr1es •••••.••••

Asst. .?::or. i'll:... th ( 1) •••••• Brtw11lett ••••••••
Asst. .i:::rof. IJe2, .t..h ••• ~ •••••• l::[u.n t Cl' • , , , • • • • • •
AJst. .:trof, .ivI th •••••••••• J.., 1:ID st 0118 • • • • • • •
c·, .. ,.

.t,Jrof. t:Ilg • "' • • • • • • • ,. •
• • • • • ••
Asr:t. ..r --· 0,,.
.!. •
~~ng • • • • • •••. • " ....,:~se •.••...•••.
.a f' s·t •. .Pr of.
11ys ic ....... .. .&;~e~s •••••• " .
l ns t.rU:ct o.t ?hysics .•••.... Dc.11 s •••••• • • • • •
Inc trttct C>.t ::!ng l i sh • • • • • ~ ••
•••• •••
......
I nstructor :::;ng 1 i sh • • • • • ••• .ni .... ey • • • t • • • • • • •
Instructor Ivie.;. th • • .. • " • • • • • • 11011s. • • • • • • • • • •
ti
.,.,,...._,t,:

L

LI•

. ..

,

( 1) 1fuc:.. j

P ,

~oC . J0 Af.

:

C)

t

•

•

I

1 , 70) ••• • ..... ••••
1 , 700 •••• H • • • •
T..J'

1 , GOO •••• H • • • •
1 , ~ 00 •••• H • • • •
1 , 600 •••. l

aoo

/00

' 1),R ,,

.f

T

fl

•••

1 , 600 .••• H ••••

1 , 600 •••• H • ••
1,605 •••. ~o • • •
' f i:;oo e e
.._
I~o • • •
..- • • •
1,000 ••.• ~.o
1,07:J •••• 1ro • ••
1 , 000 •••• . . r=., • • •
1 , 200 •••• llo
V

t

•

.,

/QO
/PQ
p ll. R,

•

2,00
IQ 0

?Po
LB Q

z.. oQ

1 , 000 , sub sti -:utin~:.
~

~~det .Jxc h~ 112:e
rec ornmen ed.•
'-

ili

v...-i __,,_...,.'"'-'-\., _ 1'?{

. .. . • • • • • • •

Di:rec .or •.•. • • .
Assc. .tJ:rof . IV • &
,. on-4A
u •
. . .ir of. c. &

Doggatt. • • •• • • •• f.'I;- S,580
n.. • • • • • • 11 cs .rs.in •• • • • • • • • 1 , 700
• • • • • • • • :3lai:r ••• • • • • • • • •
1 , 605

Ir,..., ....,

co.. :ne 11 c_an t .••• • • • • • • •• • • • •

asst . coma t •.. • • • • • • •
CU!J.j

2 1 t::.>VV •••a H

tprr1ast0:r. • • a

Office ALSt • •• .

.

•

•

• • •

•

l'

••

•••

•••• H ••
•

t

••

H •• •• 2, ao Cr~ .
• • No •••
l l/ ¢- ~~ -

••

1,rc 1 ee ly •. • • • ••• • 'itd 1 , 0JO
e •
Tll l" 1.. b 1i. l l • •• • • • • •
1 , 500 • • • .rt
• • • • Oberg. • • • • •• • • • 1 , 800 • • • R
) •• ••••
999 • • • •
•• •• (
•

•

•

•

•

.

II

-.

E • • ••
& B. • •
&

B.

••
~IO • ••

,2- 0 Q

I

'

I

•

l'

•
•

•
,
•

'

•
I

•

Ca.sh
Sal,.,rj

I11c"t:m1bent

•

1917-13

~i tle
D:i :rector •• . . . . . . . . .
.,
. +•

..Jr o· o · a..
Incree.se

.._

H

-

'•

0

._

i.Jv

. ...

Brae l;,.et t. • • • •• • 'l? 2 500 • • • • H
'
• • • • IIo • • • /00
f
• ro.
nemlBwIY··········· n0 nry ••••..•••• l.900
1,i,:) • ••
2,000
·•
Li~sJ
o.mb
•••••.•
iof. Ch~~istry .......... .
As st. J::'1 of'. ,Jll e1ni stl' y ••••• 1.1.i t C 11 e 11 • • • • • • • l,: 10 •••• H • • • • ~ I 0= --0- - ~ . (P
fl
v
...
....
.
1
•:;
JO
I.am.an
•••••••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
s st • :tr of. Ch a::il s try •..•.
2t 00
As si s"'j aa·L in Ch er,.ii str y •••• ~· I e er.:ia11 • • • • • • • • 1,300 • • • • H
\

~

l.

. ..

•

Ane.l . ... • • • Robert...,on. • • • • • 1,820
lst.Asst.Chem.Fert.,ADal. • • .,JlOY. •••• • • • • • • • 1.400
,. • ••
(
1,200
(
horn.
l'e.r
t.
Anal.
A8.;;t.
••
2nd
1
1
2ro
(
J
••
1.
t
•
•
•
•
Asst
.c11em.~
ert
.An
••
3:rd
1,000
Schil'me:..
••
hem.~
ert
•
.Ans.
1.
•
•
•
•
•
Asst.
•
•
4th
.l!1 ert.

hen1i st,

..

.

·t

••

•• • • 110 • ••
• • • • ,::Jo • • •
• • • • No • • •

~9
t. a Q

I

•••

••••
••••

•••

!ls~o

(Sohi:rme:r receives t900.00)
-

•

'

... . ..

, 2-*'
0 •••• .No •••
1,600 •••• .1.JO • ••
1,200 •.•• ]O • • •

Sc. Fert. Control •••••••• Stac:rhouse ..•••
O:.':'fice .Assistant •••••••• •• Gasq_ue •••••••••

!., 700 "* •••• H • • • •
1,2·JO •••• Bo . ... ,

Treasurer ••.••.••••••••••• hVS.11S • • ••
Bookkee}er ••••.••.•••••••• Elnore •••
P.sst. Bookltee.f.ler •••• , • ~ ••• Ls.13fora...

•

•

•

•

a

•

I

•

•

~,~

t

•

•

ot. • • • • • • •
Librarian ••••.•.•••••••••• Slresc
,
Asst. Librari~n ••••••••••• .1: Jr c ·1 ex • •••.•••
•
.
+
+-. , • • • • •
As
i
s
.,
an
l'resiJ.ent 's
?resia.ent's Ser:}rete.ry •••••
.:i

Supt.,

c.

& R ••

11

•••••••••••

Hewer •.••

•• •• ••
Le.vis •••• • • • • • •
J!1ll' r11a.n ••• , •••••

Ste v; ar d • • .. • • • • • • . . . . • . . • ~ • Schilletter •••.
Lau. rid~ yman ••••••••••••• .• •• Enelend ••••••••
St'ir-g~on •••....••••.•...•• ,., .Rec,f er n ••••••••
•
1st =:;n,:sineer ••••••••••••.•
2na. :Engineer ••••••••••••••
3:rd Tingineer ••••••••••••••
1~~

....

750 • • • •

.rro • • •
• ••

'

) Q 0

~DO

5"()
{ -20
I

i tt la j'.Jhn •••••• 2,100 • • • • H • •••
adler ... , ...... 1,200 • • • • Iio • • •

uu2t. Camrus & Roads ••••••
:~~~~itus :r-rofe~sor .•.•.•••
lJagistrate, etc.~ ••••••••• .1.'ickett ••••••••

"'lu..,.,·o· e"'

950 • • • •

/ 7S-

.................. .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

"!

•

•

•

IJ

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

,f

•

•

••

t

•••

1~070
1 200
'
1,000
1,050

• • • • :;o •••
•••• H • • • •

1,710
1, ~00
2.000
1, 2,JO
1,140
720
1,020

• • • • H ••••

2-too

I

•••• H • • • •
• • • • H •••
'

. ..
.. .

R
"
• • • • H ••••
,.
•• ••
• •••
••••
••••
••••
••••
••••
•

•

ii\

•

u

z,2

I

I
I

i

'

-•

Title

J;roposed
Increase

Cash

Incumbent
1917-18

Salary

Dil'ector of Station ••••••• Barre ••••••••••• 1;
,.
Director of Teaching ••••••• calhoun •••••••••
?rof. J~gronomy ••••••.••..• Blackv.;ell •.••••
Prof. ~nt omo logy. • . . . • . • • • Cor1r adi •••••••••
r of. Animal H1.2sbandr y. . • • (
) .••••••
?rof. Dairying •.•••••.•..• Fitz~atrick •••••
?rof. Horticulture •••..••• 1~ew1na.r. ••••••••••

H

-

3 • 150 •••• 110 • • • •
2, 50 J •••• H ••••
2 ,300 •••• l{O • • • •
2,100 •••• H • • • •
2,500 •••• ~..r • • • •
2, 00:) ~ •••• llo ••••
2, 50 ::> ••••• H ••••
Prof. Vet. ~cience •••••••• Feeley ••.•••.••• 2, 140 •••• l~O •••• I (1 o
Prof. Agrl. ~-luce.tion •••.• Peterson •••••••• 1,25'.) •••• 110 • • • •
J:rof. Chem. & Soile ••••••• Keitt ••••••••••• L, 24 0 •••• I-To ••••
Prof .....ura.1 Soc 1 gy •••..••• !~!ills •••••..•••• 2,000 •••• No •••• 2,, 00
Assc. ?:rof. Bact •••••••••• Aull •••••.•..•.• 1,400 •.•. No • • • • &oo
1, 800 • , •• H • • • • •
Assc. irof. Hort •••.••.••• r(
) .•••••••
Asst. Ixof. 0 ronom9 •••••• Co-lings ••••...• 1, 500 •••• No • • • •
,.
Asst. l"''Jf.
otany •••••..• nosenkrans •••.•• 1,500 •••• 1;0 • • • • ~ 0 0 <i<ue.
,Asst. in Bot~ny (utation). i"aulvvetter .••••• 1·, 750 •••• ...ro ••••
Asst . in .Jo ta ny • • • • • • • • • • • (
) . . • • .• 1, 4CJ •.•• lJo ••••
As st • fr of. J:l,J... i • .dusb • • . • • ou se •••••...••• 1,500 •.•• ilo • • • •
Azst. :n Horticulture .•.•• Roots ••.••••.••• 1,5 1)() • • • • 110 ••••
Asst. !:'rof. D~iryinr-...... lutter •••.••.•. l, 600 •.•• {O ••••
Assc.
of. Agxl.
• • 1-:-r;r ••..•...••• 1,,B O •••• lJO ••••
•••• l{O ••••
1of. _grl. duc .. tion.....
u<1a.ll •••••••• 2,000
~ f'\
1

...

----

Asst. in he!!!, & oil~ ••••
Asst. in Chem. & oils •..•
Asst. xrof. =ntomo~o 0 y, •••
s st • i -1 ]:n t om o 1 o g y • • • • • • .
._..:,xp. .tl....i e 1 ....
.un t 1 gs t ••..••••
Asst in Agrono~y ........ .
,.,a·
...
~t
•
~
i~or
............. .
1
A
1st Asst. st te Vet. • • •• ••
2nd Asst. state lot ..
•••
3r !l Asst. ..,ta te vot 'u, ...
4th Asst. st::.te .., et . )

-

f

I

hi. VS·l' • • • • • • • • '4! •
Ii.:u:r -r ._y .•••••• • ••
{
)
:Se::1 ley .. ........ .

........ .

~.ider son •..••..•
res a ey ....... .
Br _y c..:..n • ••••••••••

.

) . • • • •••
(
:D-u.kes •••••••••••
•
l.XOn • • • • • • • • • • •

•

- .

~
,1C
.iJ!;.l. n •• •• • •

... .

,, ailing Clerk ••.•••.•.•..• • Hook ,••• • • • • •••••
Stenogra "'be1• •••••••••••••• ov,inos ••..• • • • • •

st~nograph9r •............. Clu:r::Cson ••• .

... .

,
Supt. xee Dee st~tion ....• Gu:trin •••• • • • • • •
Su.pt. Coast Station ••..••• Ga:~rison ••. • • • • •
Supt. ---~ .L •
s. Fsrm •••••• • • Gillison ••.

. .....

(Hare not included)

9v ,J

••••

.1.{ 0

• •••
••••
••••
•
•• • •

JOO

. ...

II {i

900 •• • ••
1,500 ••••
1,400 ••.•
lt510 ••••
• •••
,.
1, 285 ••••
~, 000 ••••
• •••
1, 820 •••• 1-JO • • • •
1, 500 •••• 110
,. • • • •
1, 8 0 •••• .L~O ••••
: I,;- JJ
• • • • ~o • •••
7'JO • • • •

720 • • • •
741 • • • •

... .

H
1,7 0 • • • • H
1,200 • • • • H

2,000

• •••
••••
•• ••
••••
••••

••••

I

._,,. .

'

.

'-

•

Cash
'
Sa.Lary

Inc u·nbet1t
1917-18

1:'i tle

-'-r )pc,secl
H

-

.

Director •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Earle . • .•••.•.• ~ 2,750
•
2,000 • • • •
~'Ju
ston
••••••••
.
.:..11g
r•. . . . . .
:Prof. Ci vll
·,
?rof. 7 1ec ~Ov'~ • • • • • ~ •· • • • • .i.J al' 6 [.._n • • • • • • • • • • 1,900 • • • • H
•

.
Dl'a\7,

j,

•

•

a • • .... • , •• " ~ •
,.
Assc. Prof. hl a 3 ~ngr ••••• ..cu1.0des. • • •
}.J..,'t<:1,l' d. a
a ••
· c:~c • 1·•0+'
... ,
' fud
· ch ·~lol••
·• 1'.)
Adb
L ~.~.u.&

_ro [,
~

& Arch ••••••. , •

. .. .

J..,C.

4

•

f

•

A -,sc. Prof. 1 1• & i' • • • •
• \,J'ull t t • • • • • • • · • •
Assc • .t'rof. :Ora-,vi11t;,, •••••• L.lugr.1. • •••••••••
. .
Asst. Prof. vivil ~ngr ••.•• (
J
J ••••••
Asst. Yi• of. al ch.., ••• , • • • ••• '
noutten ....... .
·•
Asst. ""'.J.:' !' 0 ..,...l. • ,,
• •••

...

•

. ~. ..

I

(f

•

•

..

.:,,,

I

•

Instl'uctor Dra..ving •.••••••• bii: ch ••••

.,.,..,
r·,...
.n
<-,4,r
1
Instructor Drawing •••••••••

,;;j •

•

•

•••

•

••

•

•

•

•

•

..

Instru.cto:r Shop 1·:ork •••• ·••• 1118. f:lr. . aJ 1 . ..... .
tenogr1;..1,,h€.I' ••••••••••••••• b ~riblin3 ••.. • •.

2,100

H

:ro

1,920
1,700
1,700
1,700
1,500
1,200
1,605

••••
••••
••••
••••

1,065
l,.:JJ

. . . ·-

l,~70

- ?~o

.I

••••

••••

•••• 'ti'____

••••
• •••
•

•

ft

•

tl

• •••
••••
••••
••• •

.1.IO
J; 0

• •••
• •••

T-

..i.i

H

• • • • ..;o •••
• • • • :10 • • • •
• • • • l{O • • • •
" J;~O • • ••
••
•••

/00
::Z,DO

L Do

.80
Z: 00
9
•
I

0

/ 0

0
0

J f/r?

,,a

Harris in Eiichrs place,
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SOUTH CAROLINA EXfgRJ'flENT STATION.
Bud5et 1918-1919.

** * *** ** ** * ******** * * *** *
'

PROSFEOTIVE INCOME.
Hatch and Adams Fu.nds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 30.000.00
•

Estimated Income from Sales •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1,500.00
31,500.00
•

APPBOPRIATEDHS PROPOSED IN BUDGET •••••••••••••••• $ 30,820.00
'

** * * * ** * ** ** ******** * * * * *
•

FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE •
•

I

1'8C

• tlilt

end the passage of this Blldget in toto.
.M. R.

rom Hatch* and

dame Fnnd

•

*(~noluding Sal

of F&,rm .Eroducts Es ti

ted at $1 1 500)

Budget for 1918-1919.
Hatch*
1 •• salaries, as per 1917-1918 soe e ••
(See combined Oollege and
station salary exhibit)

Adams

6,220.00 ••

Office
Unolaseified Div.
2 •• Heat, water 'and gas ••••••••·•••••••••
3 •• sup,plies, tools, soap, etc ••••••••••
4 •• Janitor's wages •.•.••••..•.•••••••.•
s•• Dues of Assoc. of Col's & Sta's •••••
6 •• postage & stationery for Dept •••••••
7 •• Labor,eto, plat work, Coast Sta •••••
a•• stenographer's supplies & typewriter
e•• Tl!avel of Director ••••••••••••••••••
10 •• student labor •••••••••••••••••••••••
11 •• nso. supplies for Dept •••••••••••••
12 •• Attending meeting of A.A.C.E.s • • ••••
13 •• Contingent for all D1Visions ••••••••

Total

9,360.00 •• 16,670.00

100.00 •••• 126.00 •••• 226.00
20.00
20.00 ••••
••••
-• • • • 300.00 •••• 300.00
25.00
25.00 • • •
-- • •• 200.00
200.00 • • •
•••
-600.00 • • •
-- • •• 600.00
150.00 • • •
• • • 160.00
100.00 • • •
-- • •• 100.00
50.00 • •• 100.00
50.00 • • •
50.00
60.00 •••
• ••
60.00
60.00 • • •
• ••
300.00 • • • 100.00 • • • 400.00

--

--

---

---•

Total,O:tf1oe & Unclas. Div ••••••••• $1,656.00 ••• $ 575.00 •• 2,230.00
Division.
14 •• Ase • oreman
uy per month ••••••••
15 •• Labor employed by mo.a.th •••••••••••••
16 •• Labor, picking cotton, peas, eto ••••
17 •• Seeds, plants and supplies ••••••••••
18 •• Fertilizers •••••••••••••••••••••••••
19 •• Tools and implements ••••••••••••• , ••
20 •• Blacksmithing •••••••••••••••••••••••
21 •• coal for stove in seed barn •••••••••
22 •• Fencing material··~·····••••••••••••

280.00
800.00
260.00
100.00
800.00
150.00
50.00
15.00
100.00

---•

•••
'

..
•••
•••

•••
•••
•••
•••
•••

-440.00 • • • '120. 00
600.00 ••• l,300.00

-100.00

•••

250 .oo

• • • 200.00
200.00 ••• 1.000.00
50.00 • • •
•• •
-- •• •• ••
--

--

200 .oo

60 .oo
15.00
100.00

•

Total ••••••••• 2,645.00 •• · l,290.00 •• 3,836.00
•

Horticultural Division.
23 •• Labor, 'inc 1ud.ing l!1oreman • s wages ••••
24 •• Seeds, plants 8o supplies ••••••••••••
25 •• ertilizer •••• , ••••••••••••.••••••••
26 •• Chemicals for spraying ••••••••••••••
27 •• Traveling expenses ••••••••••••••••••
28 •• Tools, implements and aoh1ne%y •••••
29 •• SpraJ1,ng equipment ••••••••••••••••••

900.00
100.00
100.00
25.00
60.00
50.00
25.00

----

•••
•••

• ••
•••
•••
•••
•••

Total ••••••••• 1,250.00 •••

500.00 • •• 1,400.00
50.00 • •• 150.00
50.00 ••• 150.00

26.00 • • •
-- • • •

---

•••
•••

50.00
50. 00
50.00
25.00

625.00 •• 1,876.00

•

* Including Sale of Farm Produots.

\
\

"

Hatch*

Chemistry Division,
1 •• chemical supp1Ies.; ••••••••••••••• $

--

•••
•••

-50.00

2 •• Chemioal apparatus ••••••••••••••••

3 •• Books and journals ••••••••••••••••

•••
20.00 • • •

4 •• taboratory supplieu •.•••••••••••••

I

Total

Ada.ms

200.00 •• $
110.00 ••

200.00
110.00

•••
-20.00 ••

50.00
40.00

•

~Tot a 1 ••••••••••• w ?0.00

Bota!!Z Division.
6 •• seeds, plants and supplies ••••••••
6 •• Equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••

···$ 330.00

---

•••
•••
•••
•••

•• $ 400.00

----

100.00 • • •
100.00 • • •
335.00 • • •
200.00 • • •

--...
~ '135.00
Total ••••••••••• $
--------

'I • • Labor • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
a •• Bacteriolo~ical su,'s & equipment.

Entomolo

10 •• I ee • •.•....•...••..•.....•..•.....
11 .. Equipment •• ..••...•.••.••...••••••

12 •• seeds, plants and supplies, Hatch
p-ro blems •••••••••••••••••••••••••
13 •• Labor & graduate student asst •••••
iota1 ..••.•••.••

Husbandr

Di vision.

335.00
200100

735.00

75.00 •••
-- • • •

--480.00

75.00

795.00 ••

• •• '15.00
• • • 480.00

870.00

100.00 • • •

• • • '100.00
• •• 400.00
• • • 100.00

Total ••••••••••• 1,200.00 ••

--

. 1,200 •. 00.

Division.

--

16 •• Seeds, plants and supplies •••••••

Rusbandr

100.00 • •• 100.00
'15.00 • • • 75.00
140.00 • •• 140.00

----

16 •• Feed stuff, oonoentrates ••••••••••
•

----

•••
•••
•••

'100.00 '
400.00 •••

14 •• La or -

Dair

100.00

Division.

9 •• see s, pans an supplies, temperature-moistll.l'e problems ••••••••••••

Anill'18.l

100.00

!

l 'I • • La or . ....................•.......
18 •• Fead stuffs •••••••••••••••••••••••
•

l~ •• seeds, plants and supplies ••••••••
20 •• Graduate student ass·t •••••••••••••

..

780.00 • • •
soo.oo • • •
50.00 •••
480.00 • • •

--

f ot a.l •••••••••• ·2,110.00 •••

-----

. -·.
•••
•••
.. ,

780.00

800.00
50.00
480.00

•• $2,110.00

•

Afrioultural Editor's Office.
21 •• i>ub oatlon'of buliet!ns ••••. : ••• 1,200.00 •••
22 •• Mailing bulletins to foreign
25.00 • • •
collntries •••••••••••••••••••••
20.00 •••
23 •• stationery fo~ s. w. :Evans' office
24 •• Book oases & library furniture •••

200100 •••

.Totai •••••••••• $1,445.00 •••
"

-- •• 1,200.00
26.00
.
"'
.
-20.00
•
•
•
-200.00
•
•
•
---

•• l,445.00

•

•

TOTALS•••••••·$16,570.00

$ 13,700.00 ~30,2 70.00

-

To oa:rry out notes l, 2, 3

. ($ 600+ 300-f360) ••••

560.00

TOTAt ••••••••••••• t30,~~o.oo
I

-

prosRective Inoome ••••••••••••••••••• $31,500.00

'

1:

The Station proposes thie fiscal year to

ay

the

following amounts on the following officers hitherto paid
entirely from other sources Aase. Baoteriologist •• (Aull) ••••••

300.00

Ag~icultUl'al Editor ••• (

) ••••••

300.00

Total ••••••••

600.00

NOTE 2:

The station proposes to use the

to the Assistant in Botany, (

700.00 hitherto

aid

• Armstrong, resigned), and

$480.00 hitherto paid to a Student Assistant, to employ an
Assistant in Botany (pobably a

oman) at a salary of

making an addition to the 1917-1918 salary roll of
'

1,000,

300.00.

'

The Mailing Clerk, Miss IIook, has hitherto been paid
700.00 entii-el1 from Station f11nds.

The EX-tension Division

will pay .360.00 in 1918-1919, thns saving the Station 350.00.

E XT E NS I ON DI Vl S I O N•
1918 - 1919.
J?ROS.l?EOTIVE INC 0D.
1

•

1 .• Federa.l Smith r.,ever F11nd •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 64,919.03
2 •• state Appropriation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

54,919.03

fOTAL ............. $ 119,838.06
·-··-~

.

--····- -··-

PROPOSED EXe~NDITURES.
From Smith Lever Funds ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 119.838.06
-- ··--------I NFORrlATION:

The total resoueees of the Division are as follows 1 •• Federal Smith Lever Funds ••••••••••••••••••••
2 •• state Appropriation ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
3.,u. s. Department of Agriculture ••••••••••••••
4 •• Emergeno1 war Fund •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
5 •• u.

s.
6 •• u. s.
7 •• u. s~
a.• u. s.

Dept. Agri. {Bul'eau Animal Industry) •••

Dept. Agri. (Bureau of Matketa) ••••••••

De pt. Agri. (Bureau ~lant Industry) ••••
Dept. Agri. {Office Fe.:rm Management) •••

9 •• 0lemson College {Experiment station) •••••••••
10 •• Winthrop College •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ll •• Counties (Mente wo~k) ••••••••••••••••••••••••
12 •• counties (Women's work) ••••••••••••••••••••••

64,919 .oz
64,919.03
40,400.00

10'7~600.00
19,420.00
1,500.00
· 900.00
l,520.00
-300.00
7,200.00
3,890.95
4:2,'103.00

TOTAL 1 __ALL SO~E~ • • -~ 345,432.01*

.-

* Of the above total,

132,10'7.42 is ex ended for Home De~onstrat1on Work and wo~k in cities unde~ the general
supervision of Winthrop College, and the immediate supervision of Miss Edith Parrott.
•

•
•

l approTe this :mxtension Blldget in toto.
' .JI.R •

•

•

•

'

BUDGET OF SMITH LEVER FUNDS.
1918 - 1919.

From
Fed.S.L.

No. 1-A· Administration.
1 •• salary - b1raotoi ••••• (Lon )......

From
State

~

--

--

)..

(

) • ..

••• 1,700.00
600.00...
600.00
900.00... · 900.00
-- . . . l, 200. 00
-••• 1
, ,000.00
,- - . . . • 720 .oo
·, __ , . .. 720.00
-•••
720.00
-- ... 900.00
-- • . . 360 .oo

900.oo...
360 .oo...

13 •• Postage,tel,,phone,frt.,exp......
-•••
14 •• Stat'y, 0£0.sups., e4utpment ••••• 2,455.00 •• ,
15 •• lli.so. travel.....................
750.00...
'

••• 1,250.00

--

(Cash).. .... l, 200 .oo...
(Da.va.sher}. 1,000.00...
(Howie).. • •
720 .oo...
(Vla.llaae ••• 720.00...
(
.•
720.00...

(

Total

••• $1,760.00 ••• $1;750.00

2 •• salary - Asst. Dir •••• (Gee •••••• 1,260.00...
3 •• salary - Agrl. Editor.(Bryan) •••• 1,100.00...
4 •• salary - freasurer
(Evans)....
-•••
5 •• Sala.Ty - Accountant
(Carson)...
-•••

6 •• Salary - Chief Clerk
? •• salary - stan'phe:r
8 •• Salary - Sten 'pher
9 •• salary - sten'pher ••
10 •• salary - sten'pher
11 •• salary - sten'pher
12 •• Salary - Mail' g Clerk

s.t.

605.00...
605.00
-••• 2,465.00

--

•••

750.00

-

Totals ••••••••••• $11,775.00 ••• $3,856.00 •• $16,630.00
'
From other so11rces for this p:rojeot............... 6,300.00
Total •••••• ~21 1 930.00
•

No. 2. Printin & Distribution of · Publications.
16 •• Wee y news no es • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,
•••

11 •• ~ulletins........................

18 •• Plata matter.....................
19 • • Misc. expenses, ••••••••••••••••••

--

•••

460.00...
•••

--

•

•••
-2,250.0Q •••

2,000.00
2,260.00
450.00
-•••
200.00 •••
200.00

.

'

Tota.ls •••••••••••• ~t 2,450.00 ••• $2,450 .OQ
. •• •~:4, 900.00
From other sources fo:r this projeot ••••••••••••••.
'

I,,

'

!ota.1 •••••• •1t?4! 990~ ~0
1

•

:No. 3. Countz Agents.
20 •• sala:ty ,_ Count, Agents ••••••••••• 6,503.15 ••• 11,989.82 ••• 18;492.97
500.00...
500.00 ••• 1,000.00
21 •• satary - Dist. Agent(Elliott) ••••
22 •• Salary - Di st. Agent {MoFaddin) •••
23 •• Salary - Dist • .Agent(stevmrt) ••••

24 •• Agants' meeting ••••••••••••••••••

500.00...

500.00 ••• 1,000.00
soo.oo ..• 1,000.00

aoo.oo...
soo.oo...
.-

eoo.oo •.• 1,eoo.00

~otals ••••••••••••• ~t803.15 •• $14,289.82.,$23,092.97

From other sources for this proJeot •••••••••••••• 81 1 526.95
Total, ••••• 104.618.92

No. 4. Roma Demonst~ation.
26 •• Sala:ry - Agents ••• ·••••••••••••••• 7;726.09 ••• 14,850.00 •• 22,576.00
26.,Travel expenses •••• ; ••••••••••••• 6,800.00...
-•• 5;800.00
129.71 .• 1,684.42
27 •• sta.,prtg,ofo.sups,,tel,phone,eto 1,454.71...
•

Totals ••••••••••• f 14,, 97,9 .,71. -tl4, 979. 71 •• $29. 969 .42

From othe% souroes for thio projeot ••••••••••••• 102,148.00
Total ••••••• 132,107.42
•

From
Fod. S.L.

F%om
State s. L.

Boi. Soil Fertilitf.
l~• .se.lary O "so:1.1 Chem st.•••• •••••• $
2.§• 6:J.. ••• ~
•••
t;
-'
•
•
Total ••••••• lll>
66.6"/ •••
•••
From other souroes for this pro~ect •••••••••••••
Total ••••••• ~

Total
66.6'1

--

66.67
•

No~ 6: _Ile~ro Dem?nst.~~t.i~n.

2 • • saia:ry

66.67

--

- .Agents ••.••••••••••••••• 2,000.00 •••
• •• 2,000.00
Tdta1 ••••••• t 2,ooo.oo
.••
t
--•••
$2.000.00
'
:B':rom other sources for this project ••••••••••••• 5,500.00
.

Nv. 7. Live stock.
3 •• s a.rar'y -· Ohle:f:·"of' Ii1v. (
4 •• Sa.l a :ry
5 •• Salary
6 •• Travel
7 • • T!'avel
8 •• lvfi

so.

-

) •••

500.00 •••

360.00 •••

Agt .1n Alli .Ind (LeWi s) ••
Agt • ill Ani • Ind (Summers)
Cb1e:f of Div. (
))
A.Mt.in An1.Ind(Shaely) ••

560. oo ••.

ioo.oo ..•
330.00 •••
25 .oo ...

&X.f> ense s ••••••••••••••.•••

-•••
360 .oo ...

5JO.OO
'120.00

100.00 •••

960.00

100.00 •••

200.00

330.00 •••
25.00 •••

660.00
50.00

----Tots,1, •••••• $,:l,8'15.00 ••• $1,215.00 ••• $3,090.00

¥rom other sources for this projeot ••••••••••••• 9,060.00
_Total ••••• ~\12,150.00
- -

No. a. Dair •
3 •• sa. ary - v.u. e · o:f Div.(

500 .oo ...
260.00 •••

).

10 •• salary - Agt in Dairy.{Watkins).

900 .oo ..•
240 .oo •..

11 • • S?J.lar y - .Agt. in ·Da.i:r1 (Elliott).

12 •• salary - Agt.in Dairy (Convel'se)
13 •• Sala..ry - Agt.in Dai~y (Fiokans).
14 •• salary - .A.gt. in Dairy(!.toOlu:re).
15 •• Travel - Chief of Div (
)•
16 •• Travel - Agt.in Dairy (Elliott).
17 •• Travel - 1\gt.in Dairy ( \Vatkins}.
18 •• Miso. expenses ••••••••••••••••••

150. 00 •••
160 .oo .••
'75.00 •••
450.00 •••
500.00 •••
50 .oo .••

.

-~ -

--

•••
-260.00 •••

600.00
520.00
900 .oo ..• 1,800.00
480.00
240.00 •••
3001.00
150.00 •••
300.00
150 .oo •.•
150.00
76.00 •••
900.00
450.00 •••
500lOO ••• 1,000.01)
100.00
50 .oo •••

Total ••••••• $ 3, 2'15.00 ••• $ 2, 775 .oo •.• d;._5, 050. 00

-

--

From other sources for this pro~eot •••••••••••••

7,~so.oo

Total •••••• $ 13,530.00

No. 9.

ronom.
19 •• S~lary - Ou~e o Div.( Blaokweil}

50·J . 00 •••

--

•••

500.00

62.60 ••• ·12s.oo
62.50 •••
21 •• salary - Ext.Agron.ootton(Ha.ll ) l .150.00 ••• 1,050.00 ••• 2,200.00
900.00
450.00 •••
450.00 •••
22 •• salary - EXt.Agron.corn(
)
850.00
425.00 •••
425 .oo .. .
23 •. Travel - nt.Agron.cotton(Ha.11).
'100.00
350400 •••
350 .oo .. .
24 • • Travel - Ext.Agron.Corn(
)•
150.00
76.00 •••
'76.00 •••
25 •• Misc. expenses •••..•••.••••.•.••
20 ••irava~ - Chief of Div. (

"

)

Total ••••••• $3 114l_l2_. 60..

.

2 1 412. 50 •• $ 5,425.00
•

-Fi-om other sources for this proJect............
Total •••••• ~ 6 425.00

-

From
Fed.s.L.

No. 10. Horticulture.

From
State S.L.

Total

•

l •• salari-Cfi1ef of Div.{
) ••••
2 •• salory-Ext. Hort •••• {Hoffman) ••••
3 •• Sala.r y-Asst. EXt .Hort (Di bb le) •••••
4 •• salary-Asst.Ext.Hort(Middleton) ••
5 •• Travel-Chief of Div.(
) ••••
6 •• Travel-EXt.Hort ••••• (Hoffman) ••••
, •• frav&l-Ext.Hort.Asst(Dibble) •••••
8 •• Travel-Ext.Hort.Asst(M:iddleton) ••
9 •• Uiso. expenses •••••••••••••••••••

600.00 •••

• •• , · 600. 00
950.00 ••• 1,900.00
600.00 ••• 1;200.00
460.00 ••• 1,000.00
62.60...
125.00
400.00...
aoo.oo
350 oo...
700.00
300 .oo... . 600.00
60.00...
100.00

960 .oo ...
600.00 •••

1

550.00 •••
62.50 •••

400.00 •••
350.00 •••

300 oo •••
50 .oo ••.

•

•

• •

Totals •••••• 3,862.50 ••• $3,162.50 ••• t,?,025.00
11 rom other sources for this project ••••.••••••••••_. 2,300.00
Tota1 ••••••• t9,326.00
•

No. 11. Poultr •
·
10 •• sa ary - tou ry Husb.(Hare) ••••• 1,400.00...
-..... l,400.00
11 •• salazy - .Asst. P. Husb(
)..
450.00...
450.00 .... . 900.00
12 •• Travel - oul try Husb (Hare).....
300.00... . 200.00...
600 .oo
13 •• Travel - Asst. 1'.Rusb (
14 •• tiso.

)..

460.00...
12.50...

Expenses....................

300.00...
12.50...

'150.00
25.00

Totals •••••••• ~2.~12.Eo ... $ 962.50 ••• $1;'675.00
From other sou.roes for this p:roj&ot....... •• • • • • •.•
-fotat ••••••• fl,575.00
•

-

•

•

No. 12. Marketin.
15 •• sa ary - F~~·Ag. arket.(
.
)
500.00 •••
16 •• Sala,y - Asst.Fld.Agt.M.(
)
125.00 •••
17 •• Salary - Asst.Fld.Agt.u.(
.)
125.00 •••
18 •• Travel - Fld.Agt.Market. (
)
·250.00 •••
19 •• ltlso. eXpenses ••••••••••.•••••••••••• 25.00 •••

500.00 ••• 1,000.00

126.00 •••

125.00 •••
250.00 •••

2s.oo •••

250.00
250.00

600100
50.00

-

Totals ••••••.•• tl 1 Q26.00 •••• l 1 025.00 ••• $2,060.00
From ·othel' sou.roes f'or ·this project ••••••••••••••• ,1,soq~oo
w

•

;

fotala •••••••.~3 550.00

No. 13. Entomolo

•
300.00
300.00 •••
20 •• sa ary - v.u.,.e o u v. (
)
•••
800.00
soo.oo .••
21 •• Travel - :Ext. Ent ••••••• {
)
•••
300.00
160 .oo ..•
22 •• Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 150.00 •••
50 .oo .••
100.00
50.00 •••
23 •• Uisc. expenses •••••••••••••••••••
Totals ••••••••• 1 1 300.0Q ••• $ 200.00 ••• $1,500.00
'
ll'om other sources for th1s project...............
--

---

•

No. 14. Bota

24 •• sa ary -

u~e

&

o

Plant Patholo
v.

25 •• Salary - Ext. Path •••••• (seal)...

•

200.00...
450.00...
450.00...

200.00...

450.00...

400.00
900.00
900.00
?50.00
500.00
· 60.00

26 •• Salary - Asst.Ext.Path •• (
)
450.00...
27 •• Travel - nt. Path •••••• (seal)...
375.00...
376.00...
28 •• Travel - Asst.Ext.Path •• (
t
250.00...
250.00...
29 •• Ki.so. expenses •••••••••••••••••••
· 25.00...
25.00 •••
Totals •••••••• 1'.,?60.00 ••• :1,·,50.00 ••• ~3,560.oO
From other sources for this projed'E •••••• ~-.. •• • •••
900.00

Total ••••••• ~4,400.00

I

No. 15. Boys' Club

From
Fed.s.r,.

ork.

1 •• salary._ ste:fi"e Sup.Agii."(:Baker) ••• $
2 •• 8al a:ry - Sten 'pher (J,1 :rs. Bellinger)
3 •• short Course - Boys' Corn and
?ig Club Winners •••••••••••••••

4 •• Stationery & office supplies •••••
6 •• 0ffioe rent and fuel •••••••••••••
6 •• Miso. expenses ••• ~ ••••••• ~ •••••••

From
state

Total

~i. L ..

•

600.00 •• ·$
300.00 •••

500.00 ••• $1,000.00
300.00...
600.00
•

aoo.oo •••

1,600.00
125.00 ••• · 250.00

800.00 •••
125.00 •••
82. 00 •••
'75 .oo ..•

82.00...

164.00

75.00...

150.00

!otals. ~-· ••••••••• -~}.,,882_.0~ ••• $,1,·aa2.oo ••• ~3,764.00
.
From other sources :for this pr o;jeot ••••••••••••••••• · '7 1 200.00
I

.

S

I

e

'

I
II

No. 16. Rt.&.ra1 ·sociolo
'7 •• Sa ary -

o .Rt1ra soc
lle) •••
8 •• Travel - Prof.Rural Soa(Mills) •••

'100.00 •••
250.00 •••
25.00 •••
9'76.00 •• •t

,00.00 ••• 1,400.00

250.00...
500.00
9 •• M1sc. expenses •••••••••••••••••••
-•••
25.00
'
Totals ••••••••••••• $
950.00 ••• $1,925.00
From other s012:rces for this pl'oJect........... •• • • • . -'

Total ••••••• ,l.925.00

No. 17. Contingent.
·
10 •• contingent fund ••••••• • ••••••••• -~~.,490.00 •••
$2,
260
.oo
•••
$4,
740.00
.
Totals •••••••••••• $~,499.00 ••• $2,2~0.o~
From other souxoas fo-:r this · project~ ••••••••••••••• · . -•

No. 18. Fa.rm Man ement.

11 •• Sa a:r y -

al'm l' an. pee.
• ••
12 •• Travel - Fan.Man.Spec.(
•••
13 •• Misc. expenses •••••••••••••••••••
Totals •••••••••••• $

510.00 •••
260.00 •• •

25.00 •••

785.00 ••• $

510.00 ••• 1,020.00
500.00
260.00 •••
25.00
-- • • •
760.00 ••• t~,5~5.~0

•

From other sources for this project ••••••••••••••• . 1 1 5~0.00
'

No. 19. Cotton Mark~ting.
•

I

y

•
•

Details not iet completed with u. s. Bureau of Markets.
Appro~imately ~2,000, re~resenting the Extension Division's
share, will be paid from Item 11. Contingent roject. •

I

I
I

•

•

,

•
•
•

ORCES Ai CLOS

O 191V-l918 •
•

YearlJ rte
from all
mne

Act ally paid
rom
rom
s.t. unds U.S.DA.

SOU1'088
•

:rom

tber
Soutoee •

1 •• Director •••••••••••••• Long ••••••
2 •• Assistant D1rector •••• Gee •••••••
3 •• Aocouotant •••••••••••• cuson ••••
4 •• 0hief Clerk •••••••• (Green-CaaJin)
5 •• stenogl'apher •••••••••• Davasher..

3,600.00 •• 1,750.00 •• 1,760.00..
-2,500.00..
319.17..
-- ••• 1,035
l~soo.oo •• · 656.00..
-••
-1,500.00 •• l,437.00..
-••
-900.00..
260.00..
-••
-6 •• stenographer •••••••••• Hone.....
720.00..
360.00..
-••
__
7 • • stenographer •••••••••• Vallaoe... · 600.00..
125.00..
-••
-8 • • Agt. in Ani. Ind •••••• LeWis ••••• 2,000.00..
660.oo •• 1,340.00..
-9 •• Agt. in An1. Indt ••••• Sheely •••• l,800tOO..
-••
225.00..
-10 •• Agt. in A.ni. Ind •••••• summers ••• l,600.00..
660.00..
840.00..
-11 •• Agent in Dairying ••••• atkins ••• 1,aoo.00..
210.00 •• l,600.00,.
-12 •• gent in Da1rying ••••• El11ott ••• l,320.00 •• l,320.00..
-••
-13 •• Agent in Dairying ••••• conve?se •• 1,400.00..
200.00 •• 1,200.00..
g_
14 •• Agent in Dairying ••••• fickens ••• 1,400.00..
87.50..
320.82..
-16 •• .Agent in Dairying ••••• KoClure ••• 1,500.00..
75.00..
300.00..
-16 •• Cotton Breed.Expert ••• Hall •••••• 2,000.00 •• 2;000.00..
-••
-17 •• EXtension Hort •••••••• Hoffman ••• 1,500.00 •• ~,045.83..
-•• 464.17
18 •• Ext.Hor.& Gardner ••••• pr1nce •••• 1,600.00..
300.00..
375.00..
-19 •• Asst. EXt.Hort •••••••• Dibble •••• 1,200.00..
300.00..
-••
-20 •• Asst. Ext.Hort •••••••• Mi.ddleton. 1,000400..
44.44..
-••
-21 •• Extension Path •••••••• seal •••••• 1~600.00 •• 1,600.00.. · --••
-22 •• sup.Bo1s 'Club Work •••• Bak:er ••••• 2,000.00..
980.00 •• 1,020.00..
-23 •• stenographer •••••••••• Bellinger.
900.00..
4"15.00..
-••
-24 •• Field Ent ••••••••••• Anderson,Ge6 1,500.00..
430.00..
-•• l,070.0
25 •• 4 Dist.Agunts,averaging ••••••••• 2,050.00..
-••
-••
-( ewman, Hare~ Conradi, Mills, Evans, Agrl, Editor, Barre, Shields,
Fitzpatriok, Blackwell and Keitt appear on College and station roll.)
26 •• 4"1 County Agts.Dem.Work, Avg.
1,580.00 plus travel to amt. of 400.00

RECOMMENDED INCREASE OF SALARY.

·

.

-

100.00, s-t Funds; No. 7, $120.00 S-L Funds; No.10, $300.00 S.L • .Fttn
No.11; 200.00 S-L Funas; No.12, 480.00 S-L Funds; Ho.13, 280.00 S-L Fund
· o.16, 200.00 8-L Funds; No. 17, ~400.00 S-L Funds; No.21, 200.00 S-L Fund
.F. C. Hare to be raised 200.00 from S-L Funds •

lfo. 5,

CHANGES IN SALARY SOURCES PROPOSED FOR 1918-1919.
That
That
That
That
That

That

That
~t

That

2,600 from s-L F11nds.
Bo. 3 zeoeive 900.00 from S-L J!•uads, and ~900.00 fro u. s.D.A.
o. 8 receive 720.00 from S-L Funds, and 1,280.00 fro u.s.D.A.
Bo. 10 receive 960.00 from S-L Funds, and 480.00 from u.s.D.A.
No. 11 reoeive 520.00 from S-L Funds, and ,1,480.00 from u.s.n ••
No. 18 receiTe none from S-L Funds. and 1,600 fl'om u.s.D.A.
No. 24 receive none fro S-L F11nds, and 1,500 .from C.ollege Fu.nde •
• H.Mills receive, l,400 from s-L Fun~s, and
QO.OO' fro
olleg .funds
s•• Evans receive . 600.00 f1'om S-L Funds amd 1,525 from college f11nds.
No. 2

zeoei ve

PROPOSED NEW POSITIONS FOR 1918-1919.
Chief, Div. Ag~on; 500.00 S-L; Mailing Clerk, 360.00 S-L
est. Ext. Agron, Corn, 900.00 S-L; Asst. ~oultrr Rueb. 900.00, R-L.
A~~. EXt. ~tl1.., 900.00 S-L; Farm Management Spec., 1,020.00, S-L, and
1,020, Bu1'8fll of Mark
Asst. Flit. Hort., 1,000,S-L; Stenogra~er, Agr .Editor, 9 .oo, S-L·
tenogra her, Dairy Div., 720.00 s-L.

tso

•

•

I

•

ACADElvIIC DE AR'I'11!ENT.

Title

•

Incumbent

Cash

1917-18

,pe,lary

Prof. Histor.v ••••••••••••• Morrison ••••••••
P.r of. Math •••••••••••••••• Afar tin . ........ ~

Prof. Physics •••••••.••••• Poats •••••••••••
Prof. English ••••.•••••••• Daniel ••••••••••
Asso. Pr of. A1ath •••••••••• Shanklin* •••••••
Assa. P.rof. Eng •••••••• ~ •• Bry~n •••••••••••

Asst.
Asst.
Asst.
Asst.
Asst.

?rof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
i: rot.

Hist ••••••••••
Math (1) ..... .
Math ••• 1 ••••••
Math ••••••••••
Eng •••••••••••

I{olmes ••••••••••

Bramlett ••••.•••
Hunte:r ••• •••••••
Joh..ri ct one •••••••
Bradley •••••••••

Asst • .i:rof. Eng• • • •••••••• Sease •••••••••••
Asst. Prof. Physics ••••••• SpP.s.a •••••••••••
Instructor Physics ••••..•• T) !.l.118 • • • • • • • • ••••
Instruotor English •••••••• J.!cDani A 1 ••••••••
Instrt1ctor English ••.••••• Riley •.••.•••••.
Instructor Math •. •••••.••• le lla ......... . .
•

(1) Mackie,

1,000, substituting.

0'',

H

-

Proposed
Increase

2;000 •••• H ••••
'2,000 •••• H ••••
2,000 •••• H ••••

/ 00

lotJ
/CJ{)

2 • 200,<.~ ••• H ••••

1,700
1, 700
1,600
1;500
1,600
1,600
1,600

e, 0 0

•••• II • • • •

•••• :a: •••• t'. Cl~
•••• H •••• /0 ,0
•••• H •••• _£;_d b ~ .

1,605 •••• No • ••

l/tr_·

1.500 •••.• No ••• t {J,tJ
1,000 •••• No • • • Z.,tJ tJ
1,070 •••• Ho • • • J~o
1,-000 •••• No • • • ;&<Jo
1,200 •••• !Jo • • •
-

* 1200.00Afrom Cadet ~'Xchange recommended.
~

/-'I f!" _

Director •.•••••••••••••••• Doggatt ••••••••• ~ 2 ~ 500 • • • • fI ••••
Assc. Prof.¼. & n•..•••.• MoR ain ••••••••• 1 • 700 • • • • H ••••
Asst • .P:rof. c. & s ........ Blair ••••••••••• J ,605 •• • • l{O •• •

.....

Commandant •••••••••••••••• J,.fc E1 e a ly ••.••••.. t· 1,000
Asst. Comd. t . .............. T11.rnbull •••••••• 1,500 ... Ii
Ouartermaster ••••••••.•••• ()b<"!l' g ••••••••••• 1,200 • • • I .
Office Asst • ••••••••••••••
~99 • • • •
)

'

.......

H • • • • .:2.:QQ
& B •• •
& B• • •
l~O •••

-

.,

- .I>/ 'I"-:

•••• H ••••
•••• H • • • •
•••• H ••••

~2ki-0ce

X?C.

,,

